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D: We are at the home of Mrs. Arshalooys Hadidian, ll013lArcadia 
----ao.!nt,--Rackensack;--Wew-,jersey-----socr1'lrs ;-1fadici1an-Was-borfi-in--noustan-~--------

in 1904. This is her story. 

H: I'm happy today-t1'iac-rtrs;-nax1e is witnme, ,#axterrtnkjian. She 
has come to take my life story. I'm going to tell her everything I 
remember. My mother's side is Gurintsee and my father's is Albustant

~~.-Ky grandfather moved from Gurinro-Albustan. My mother' s old~t 

sister was married in Gurin. My grandmother used to tell us stories, 
and she would cry. The 1895 incident and 1915 are not too far apart. 
r-wa-s--very--Ififeres-tea-tnwnarsne was· saying. I t--Q-h-ave her te IT me=------
over and over again the events that took place. My grandmother and 
grandfather had many children, but they liked me most of all. I 
dou' r-know--whY,--btrt-as --SOm1--tUI--my-granatnn-er- -cam~ h()me;- -IW01.flamaKe--------·---- 
him coffee and put him near the fire. There were hearths then. I'd 
prepare his slippers for him to wear. My grandmother would tell me 

-------------r~er	 oldesC-aauglit-er-Hnazanr---was-ma-r--t'tea1o-Ctrr-tIiLo-Ntgogoos ------ 
Baronian. 

H: No, my mother's sister. When the incident started, Baronian, my 
-------~m-otl1er IS-sister ' s husband;-wasa-ver:rnorecilfefson~---.Knanewas a 

good-looking man. They killed him. My aunt fell upon him, crying, 
"They've killed my husband," and they killed her also. Their three

.-------- -- --yea:t-otd-ctri.~QllaacrEda wbetCsne--s-aw--Uiey-haaKtn-ed -hef-faXner a"n-.fd--
mother and she was alone there. They struck her with a sword and cut 
her face. The child who was one and a half years younger than she 
n-aa-been-brougnt--e-oalOi.:i8ran -oymy--mo-tner' sDfotner. When sne grew.,.------ 
up in Albustan and got married in 1913~ I remember that her face was 
cut. My mother's father had settled in Albustan. He was a merchant. 

D: What was his name? 

--------- H: -XdkorTopaHart. They-were -Very wealthy. He was -avery1mpressive----..-- 
man. He liked to keep horses. When he'd take a horse out, everybody 
would look at him. Albustan was a small place. I think there were 
about 500 families there ;500 Armenian. 

D: Were there	 only Armenians, or Turks also? 

H: Of course there were Turks. Was there any place without Turks? 
My father's family name was Markarian. They would rarely refer to 
a family by the last name; they'd say Kaloust agha's house. My 
father had a brother and three sisters. They had a very large, grandi
ose house. My father had requested the hand of my mother. At thnt 
time the girls didn't go Outside; especially in 1895. On -that day ,my 
grandmother was baking bread in the tonir. She said, "We baked the 



bread. There was a lot of fire, so we put beets in a large pot." 
Nubar has that pot in San Francisco; it's an antique. '~e put the 

---- --heets--on--the-fire-to--boi!-,- and- theYTarstarteet;U-Refure that, my--------
grandfather had a Turkish friend, Cherim Effendi. He told my grand
father, "Topal oghlu, the political situation is not good; take your 

-- daoghters tOds -friendly-'fork' s--house~U d-Irememberunti-l-today,-he--------- 
took the three boys and four girls to Akhmed AlIa's house, because 
my mother and her sisters were very beautiful. They say that the Gurin 

r-------~girls, the salt --of-Sep-a1tt-ia-,-and---_the eopper4)f-'fokat-,-were veryee-:Lhe-----

brated. They stayed there quite a while, a month or two. They were
 
very trusted people. Before the war, I don't mean war, I mean the
 

--------p-lunder--by--the-htmgry-l'ttrks,--he-had--to-ld-my-grandfatherto--bring
them there, a few weeks earlier. He said that he would take better
 
care of them than his own children. My mother was engaged at that
 

r--------t:-3;'llle-i.--i:-1~INt18t't.Lt--t-he_--,z:tr'P_s_-~w~i:_.tl:ilr-_t-o--get---engaged, nor co 0 Id-she-se-e ------~. 

her fiance. My grandfather had a friend from Mara'sh, Khirlakhian-· 
they were wealthy, prominent people in Marash. He had said, "I'm 

r----------1l~·ng___t_o__giveyour daughter to-this--certain man. 1I My gIandfather--~.------
had said, "It won't be. They're Protestant and we're Loosavorchagan." 
They didn't say "Protestant" then; they said "Porot". My mother had 

f-----------heard--they--were--g±vi:ng-her-to--a-Porot-{-:teperr,-and-shpe---+kpenp-rt-s-.:ravy"i-iTrn~g------

that he's going to itch. It's very funny. My sisters aren't like 
me. To this day, I'm very curious about everything. Perhaps it's 

1----------no1:--a---good--tb-ingo----I---Hke--ro-i:earn-names, places-, -etc.--When--t- f ir-st 
meet somebody, I ask what his name is. I like friendships, and I 
like to read and write. My mother, her sisters and brothers, were at 
that TUlk' shouse, and-iIere-;any grandmother said, "We- baked the bread, 
we've bathed, we're tired." On that day they did the wash also. It 
had started on a Saturday night. I used to sit next to her and ha~e 

-her-tel-t-me- everything in detai1;-----she -said; Ulput a-teapot--on-th,e..-------- 
hearth to have tea in the evening." It was only my grandfather an:d 
she. I have that teapot. It was saved from the 1895 plunder. It was 

-------,.,p.....r7£obabty-llIade about-S-O to 6(}year-~1:t-er;--T--al'gohaveacoP1'er--------
bowl from my grandfather and grandmother, with Turkish dates on it. 
It's 634 years old. On it is writing that says, '~rikor, son of 

-Mate(Hr..lL--My-grandfather l s-grandfather-l-sname-was Kat:e-os .----Hts--nn~lrer----~-- 
was also Krikor. My grandfather was Krikor. My grandmother said~ 

'~e put the teapot on to drink tea, and the confusion started." At 
----f"that-time, the- women wonr--a--he-achiresrvittr--gord-on-their-rorehecrdEr-,------- 

and a flat fez on the head. It's like a fez except that the women's 
fez is flatter. I remember the women in the village had them. It was 

--~------ real gold , all in rows. My grandmother said they had to wear thelill. -At- - - --- 
night, when she took it off, she had to put it on a special screen. 
The weight of it would fatigue her neck. She was wearing only a thin 
fez; witha-s-carftiedover- it.-The mob came; theysaid,"Do-n't-toolt----'-- 
at the wealth. Look at the person. Topal oghlu has beautiful daugh
ters, take them and flee." My grandmother said, "One of them grabbed 
the rug from the floor. The water spilled from the stove. The roolll----- 
filled with dust. Some of them sneezed. One of them came and tried 
to take me. He grabbed me head. Then it seemed to come from God. I 
said, "They took my hat." The crowd left, one after the other. SClIne~----------

one took scissors from the table. It was with me until Beirut. If I 
had the brains I have today, I would have brought it here with me. My 
grandmother said, "Someone had taken the teapot. I grabbed it out of 
his hands. We're going to drink hot tea." Of course, they spoke Turk
ish. The people in Gurin did not know Turkish, the Turks knew A~men
ian. My grandmother was there. There's a large field at the bor-aer~------------' 

of Albustan, just like there's grass in front of the homes here. My 



L . _ 

grandfather ran there. Cherim Effendi met him and said, ''What can I 
do? If I stay home, they'll kill me." He said, ''Your house is still 

-safe, If so my grandfatner went to his h6use-andllid inthetol'lit~-t{y--~---
grandfather was a man of great faith. He had been saved by miracles 
several times. My grandfather said, "I got into that hole with clothes 

-------~- -in whielr thepoCKeEs-·were-braideCl 'with -gold. Twasiri tne fite~--':L----~-----
prayed to the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, "Please help 
me." Not a single thread on me was even charred. After the crowd 

---'1ef t ,my-'granoraEller- came out ~ -bii tne-wasiil--cons-fiint-fear ~ ---As-fOr-m-y---
mother, they had prepared a considerable dowry for her. They were 
wealthy. A Turkish friend had given some advice, and had said, "Put 

--it--til--a--smal1-room.-~ar-theao6r~ff-See~-6ut-ofat1iousaiidTurks, 
there was one good one. That's what they did, and they didn't open 
that door for months. They had kept their valuables there, gold and 

s, e that time-tnetewas kraml.tzah; ftV·pl.eces-orgora'-=:w=-=a:-::s:-----
equal to one kramitzah; kramitzah is also a beshibildig. Beshi means 
five and bildig means one; therefore it means five to one. My grand

f---------crrher-would tetTUisstory and she would cry because-She had lost...her 
son-in-law, in 1895. In November 1896, my mother was married. During 
the 1895 massacre, there is no wheat in Zeitoun; Zeitoun is a mountain

f---------~__ous area. The roofsOf-nenouses ~e1toUD. are connecte-d:-Tliey- -----
come to Albustan to take wheat. I think they were nine Zeitountsees. 
They killed all of them, because the Albustantsees were afraid of the 

f---------zetrountsees;-Tney-naoofo'ught-cwo·or-tnem-to-my·fatner-'s-nouse. ---rOV-=-=e=rc---~ 

there, two of the corners of the house were stones from which you 
mounted a horse. After killing the two people, they seated them on the 

'-------- -~srones ana--tney saia;---ttbuard-Ka1oUStagh~snousewelr~tt-ur--courEi-e-,----
they were mocking him. The corpses were left out in the street. A 
few brave Armenians buried them outside the city when some peace had 
se-ntret on tne~anQ;._.. ·Ttfe-·-cem-etery-was---to-o~--far away. --rnaQ--a15ro·t':o'Ib~e=r=--------.-----
who also was buried there. Whenever we'd go to that area, my mother 
would say our brother was also martyred there with the nine martyl's. 

-----~-......,M-y Drot-nefCIieaoy an: atc--rae1ff~--!1le--cniIanadonTy-f ain t:-:e:-c:d.-,----.:b:-:cu"'t~~-::-:it;;:---~-----

that time they didn't know anything about fainting. My grandmothE~r 

said to the male servant (they always had male servants, not female, 
-Oecause-tneynaa--fC>ta1tecaie -cT- file-hoI'ses-;-etc~~--anoto-or l.ng nl!WS 

back from the store. since there were no telephones), "Take the bl)y 
and bury him near the nine Zeitountsees." When the servant takes 

----'Ionl.m-;-ne sees-eneoody ~s waI'iilTnst eaaorcorcr-IThe-'a-cTeacr-bod~!1'~y-------
grandmother was very strict and the servant was afraid of her bec,ause 
her word was law and you had to do what she said. He was afraid he 

--- -_._~--_.-~.-migfit--'l-o~le'--bis -fob; ---so -lie-took' the-- child and-- buried -him. But -his· 
conscience bothered him and a few days later he told this to my fath
er. My father said, ''Why didn't you tell me? If you had told me, 

--._----- ---- - Iwou1dii-tt nave- Ief you bury llim.;-I-would have done - some-thing ~ "---------------~--. 

Because the midwives were experienced, they could have helped. That's 
what happened to the first child. The second child was a girl. When 

-my lather and mother had gone to Gurin,· even though they were copper';' ----
smiths, they selected shoemaking as a trade. They made our shoes. 
The orphanage in Gurin had invited my father there as a master of 
this trade. I had photographs but during the deportations we had to 
make a fire. and I burned them for fire. I didn't know the value of 
the pictures then. I feel sorrow now that I burned them. 

D: Then your father made shoes? 

H: Yes, but they were also copper merchants in A1bustan. They'd go 
to Tokat and bring copper and they would take it to Aintab and Ma.rash 



~------ - - and se 11 it there. The copper of Tokat is unique. I think there is------ 
I a mine there, but I'm not sure. My father had gone to the orphanage 

- -as-a--sk±ll~et -ghoemake"r.-- K1 motner and 0Iaer-s1ster-werewitlC1f~ 

My mother was pregnant with her third child. When they were return
ing, she falls off the horse, and the child isn't born normally. 

-----------It---vas-crlmcrn-llitre--mmthg-,-but·the -o-aby -livedolle-or-e-wo--aaysand-then---------- 
died. Therefore, I'm the fourth child. I was born in 1904, on a 
Sunday, at 6 p.m. That's why Sundays are very dear to me, and are 

I---~-------d±ffereolfrom anrother-cl-ay;---r-was--a very fast--lllOving-ch-n-a,-rtd:s----- ----- 
is why my mother named me the Morning Bird (Arshalooys). I asked her, 
''Why do you say that?" She said I was a night bird. In December, 
6 p .-mo--i1t- d-~.--She--answered_-that-, -"Yon-were- -born-early ,--and--you--
move fast." We grew up in a very religious family, on both sides. 
They were church-loving people. My grandfather was Loosavorchagan, 
and my father was Protestant. They secretry-too,my gIandmotheI 
during the ------ weeks. The der hyre comes to my grandmother's house 
for confession. At that time, the der hyres came to the house. My 
mother also confesses, takes Communion, but at the same time she al§:o 
goes to the Protestant church, because it was right on the same row 
as our house. I grew up more under my mother's father's influence. 

D: You mean Loosavorchagan. 

:----~----H. I think-they--liked--me vezy macb-.--l--was-very--close-to-them-.-I:--at----- 
ways went to my grandmother's and had a desire to sleep with her. They 
had a home a half-hour from Albustan, on a hill where the Jihomchebin 

---------l'SMp'"I,.-1;-,"o"'go--ff-1-1-no.....-w,ed.----There were three-or-£our-fountri-n~--Tbey-veren-'t--o-l...d~,----- 
but in their sixties. Nobody paid attention to birthdays for me to 
ask my grandfather when he was born. They would say, someone was born 

---------when-the---grapes--vere--cut ,----or-when-the-wheat--was--boil-edJ---or····thae--m'!>....w"'a"s,.----- 
born at Easter or Vartanantz. But my father was an educated man and 
he had written down the exact dates of our birth and weddings. The 

---------,r~1n"n"'g~r have on is-the--ring my r.tt~e-r--g-ave-r-()Uf:rlilOt1rer-tn-l-s-96-;-an"'dot-------~
 

my mother made a will to my sisters that the ring be given to Arsha
looys. How nice that the goldsmith engraved inside the ring, "Novem


--------b1rr-1 ,-l90fr-;--T;M;U-,JlJeaning-T"aniel Markari-an;-... -1- c-arry-thi-s---witlllD.-e
all the time in memory of my mother and father.
 

H: I had a very nice memorial from them with a picture of ------,- 
------ It was gold, not Turkish gold; it was specially made and en
gtaved. I lost it through an accident. I cried for days and couldn't 
eat, but .it didn't come back. My grandmother and grandfather felt 
alone, so they took me out of school for a year and kept me withthem,----- ----- - 
in the mountain. My mother's christened name was Mariam, but in Gurin 
they were embarrassed to call their child by its name; they'd give a 
different name. So they called her Doudou. My grandfather said, 
"Shall I ask my wife for a glass of water? Arshalooys, you give it 
to me. At least she'll give us a glass of water." It was then that 
my foundation of faith was laid. I heard the stories of my grand.
father's miracles. My grandfather would get up at four o'clock. It 
was a habit, and he'd tell us to get up so we could pray. "It's time 
to pray. Wife, get up and ca11 the gardener. II My grandmother us:ed to 
say, ''Husband, what does a Turk understand of your prayer7" My grand
father would say, "Let him know that we worship God." The gardetler· was 
a good man, and he was a little deaf. But he would come there SI:ld sit----- 
very properly. After we finished praying, all of us had to say, 



(interviewee recites a prayer). Then we said the Creed. 

---------D: - How old were you theni-

H: Eight years old. My mother put me in kindergarten when I was four. 
I·-rem·emller--the---co~lo-r'of the---s-ofa--I was- -ritting-on~-~- Must-a-fa -li:-srenE~-ct.------ --------
There was always hot tea on the stove. He'd drink a cup of tea and 
would leave satisfied. Every day we heard, "Get up. It's time to 
pray." And from that--dayc:m,-ir-l-g- be-en--a-habir--r-or-me-te:r--ge-t--up ----
early. Especially when I had the children. I'd get up at 4. My grand
father said, "The Havadam Khostavanum is 24 verses. If you can't :say 

-----------.dJ:-U£---rt-, you have~o__-gay-t"hree·verges--})-erore--going--ro--b-ed~---Thig---rs"------
a protection for you. God will keep you safe." And he added a story 
there. He said, "A merchant"-there were khans then, no hotels-"he 
had mules, and he was taldng a loa-d. Thermr~e<t~rne-------.,;;;---,-------
and they were sleeping in the center, half awake, half asleep. But 
the thieves knew when they passed and what they'd do. The man said 

---------+h.-.:a""v""a.-.+dam-khostavanum. lIe was haI-r-art'e'ep." This is my g-l'aIf~''''I~IJ,-------
story. He told me, liMy daughter, this really happened. In the morn
ing he gets up and sees that one of the ------ is missing. A thief 

--- ----had-come--and--raken a1d1fav·"'a"d"'am...-----it-;---Ite--tooks-a11-at"ouna;--lte--say-s-;---~-s

Khostavanum as I do every day, and I slept. Why did that happen?" 
Then he remembered that at the last verse, he had fallen asleep. He 

----------s-ai-et-,--uIt-warmy-rault-;--r---wag-rteep ing--am:t-C-O--d-t-aughtme--a-leggo'tl.------
God doesn't talk to us from heaven, he talks to us through a series 
of lessons and shows us what to do." My grandfather would tell that 

------------a-few years---.rft"'er--the-mnsac-r-e-.--ltewas-a---good-norseman-and always'-------
succeeded in horse races. Before the story, before they were married, 
my grandfather got engaged to a girl named Shoushan Turenian. At that 

--·-------time--it--vmr---DnpolOS'±lfle -to---se-e-your tiatrC'e-e-;-------rhey-gc>t·engage-d~hroug""'hk------

advice from someone or from someone's bragging. They take my grand
mother to her father's sister's house. They let my grandfather kDlow 

--------tbat-Shoushan is there-in char- -pl.-ace-and--fll'a-rlie-cangoand seene~r;-.-----
My grandfather said (she saw there was whispering among them and 
realized there was something to it), "They're going to bring that man 

--_.------to ----s~~-nre~-M___rty-grafidfatner-was-very--impr-essiV'e--1061dn-g.--Tf a young 
person walked down the streets and looked around, for instance, if a 
girl looked -----, he'd say, ''Walk straight." And he's slap her. 

----- ~-----~gr-andfaflier-comeswitb--pr-Efs-entS-of--go-Id-ariafooa.--~Y----granamofller 

says, ''When I realized this "-do you know what gabank is? If you go 
from this room down to the other, you open a cover, just like you put 

.-~--_.-----~. ---- a ladGer to get "t'o the attic. She said, --nT went up the gabank and-
pulled the ladder up, and so they wouldn't put another ladder there, 
I took a big stone and put it on it and sat on it." My grandfather 

. -gets ---angry -and 'leav'es withouf seeing' his fiance. My grandmo-thei- . ---------- ... --.h~id

heard that if you see your fiance's face, you won't see paradise. 
There's meaning in that. It doesn't let you get spoiled. What is it 
now? It' salife of hell. I prefer those days • There was respe'ct 
and obedience. Who would get divorced? An engagement wouldn't b,e 
broken, not even an agreement (khoskgab). The father and mother 'would 
say, '~ou're leaving this house. You have nothing to do with this 
house. That house is yours." I had a friend. Her mother-in-law said, 
"I suffered so much. One day I went to my father's house. I sat 
there. A little while later I started telling what they did to me, 
etc. Her father had said, °Is that why you came? To complain? Go 
back now, and don't ever again ••• o" (End of Tape I-I.) 
It was overdone before and overdone now, but I like the way it was be.,.;;---
fore. A daughter-in-law couldn't open her mouth against her mother



in-law. There were three daughters-in-law in one house. One of them 
said something to the mother-in-law. As soon as the son came home at 

-----------,.,nriight-,--sne--complaine-d-to--h±m-;--~Ife-lfai;dt0-- his Wife;--r;ooK-ller-e;------r~f------- 
my mother tells you to go bring ------- a thousand times, you have to 
do it." There was obedience. My grandmother used to tell a lot of 

------- things-.---She--saict-right--before- tent, - the--commamt-W11s--in the-tlRnh-ey.-;;;+lnn -=-----
law's hands~ they were going to make cheese, not one or two pounds.
 
When the French came to Beirut they changed our liter to kilos. In
 

--------jAt-'lHb-nuT1soMth ao:nnn---a:<rtITild -eurin ,-rhey---U- br ing 40-- -or-So--liters--- crf rte-elfe-,--~ct~i""n"g~---


to the size of the family. The mother-in-law would bring the cheese
 
during Lent, so the brides wouldn't eat it. After the mother-in-law
 

--------had-gone--to bed-i-the-bride-s----gorup---and made--halvah with-chees-e---and-- ----- 
sweets. They dipped it in the juice of grapes. They had happy 
times. My grandmother and grandfather got married in Gurin. When. they 

----------,c~anmlt1lepr---t:to____*lbustan,they dida' t have any more chit.4{en. After the massa
cre, they didn't have any other children. My mother's youngest sister 
was eight years old. The daughters were older. Then their brothers 
were born. My mother-' s bxotltex ,who is now a doetor~ DI. hrtaa, 
Topolian, had a hospital in Baghdad. After the massacre, when he had 
settled in Baghdad, after he returned, he sent 15 trunks of his medical 
equipment fLom the hospital to-Arntenicr. The hcrspi:ta-ll:omplained. They 
said, "See, he was a Communist, a leader." The Commissar called him 
and said, "Doctor, come here. Do you know what dossiers are out about 

-----yaur--l.-etam:-read them-to--yurr;--'1You l re- -a--eommunis-~tc.---you--stE!....a,------r 

etc.o But we know you're a true Armenian." This is just a story on 
the side. After they came to Albustan, they didn't have children .• 

---------'lMllfyv-'mm1"lO~l."h"'e,-.,r~vas marriecr.-~n camerrom Yosghat, Tsre-osi-an, -a~we... ......... ar'l'-.t..,.hy~-----
merchant who wanted to marry my mother's sister. He gets a go-between 
to ask for my aunt's hand. My grandmother and grandfather say, '~"e 
donl-t --give -a daughter -to- a--strange-p-lace-.-Jt --He lfaid,-- "II-ll-bring--J~ 

several times a year, etc." I know this story because my grandmother 
used to sit and cry, "It's ten years since I've seen her." We were 

----------,.ldh:e.,..-ported--±n---t9t-s--;-ror-e-j-ghr-ro-r-elL-y-ea:rs-;--Mrtlfo-the-r~s_b"ro_t~eyS_We...,n""t.......------

to Egypt. Albustan is a small place. One of my uncles went to Cyprus 
to the Melkonian School. My doctor uncle always went to Aintab to study 

------------before- the--massacre~-- It's-like a-dream -to me. - I think-myuneleCl)~--
pleted his medical studies in 1911. As I told you, my grandfather 
kept horses. He bought my mother's brother a special colt. He told 

------- -the servanr-to -take--goon---care-of- it-unti I-my--llrothers--bro ther-com''''pc1-1-'''e...t'''e~dl-----
his schooling. He was going to take out the colt for the first time 
and have my uncle mount it. They were going on a half-hour journey to 
meet him. I was very close to my grandfather, or I was brazen, I 
don't know which. I told my grandfather that I was going also. I 
joined him. The servant held the colt by the reins and took him to 
the mouth of the Djihoun River. Djihoun and Sihoun are two rivers that------- 
flow near our garden. They pass Marash and empty into the sea. We 
went there. My mother's brother sat on it and we returned. My uncle 
got married in 1912. He married a girl from Aleppo. He brought her 
back and opened a hospital there. We were very happy in my fathe:r' s 
house. My mother had five boys and five girls. Two of the boys died 
during the deportations. We were very happy there. We had a lot of 
property and a farm and every kind of animal. We'd go to the garden 
early in the morning and gather fruits that had fallen. Every morning 
my grandfather would say, "The sun has risen. Wake up." The apples 
had fallen under the tree, and we gathered them. Maybe it was the 
nourishment from them or the air. We'd pluck several apples fron1 the 
tree and eat them. We didn't have to wash them; there was -no spra-y~-- .----~ .. -._----~-
on them. 



D: The air was clean. 

H: Maybe that's why we're still healthy. 

H: We were out in the summer. We'd go in the winter. I don't remem
Der-tner1fsT~ime -Iii)f-fatne-r- nfft-~---~--aonttrememDer-tliemassa cre1.=Cn~-----

Adana. After the massacre there was a Constitution. They'd sing a 
song. The Turks wrote that song after 1885. Then why did the Adana 

--tIurssacre--faKe-place--;-1f-ttiere-was-freea6~-equaTit'[,-ana-Jusrice? -- T-------~ 

don't remember anything happening in A1bustan during the Adana fighting. 
I should remember. I remember things that happened when I was four 
years old 1.n k1.ndergarten. I do remember tha~ fij~ people were 1.n fear. 
They didn't go out. They closed the stores. After the Adana massacre 
in 1909, my father went to Egypt. My mother's two brothers had settled 

----~---~in..-....Egypt, Dikran and Yercnanig Topalian. His fattier was very stri:-;.c"j;--,------
and he went to get away from him. We had a lot of property. We grew 
wheat on ourland. We'd give part to the village, the owner would keep 

---------""p.,..a...r ....t-,-.,.and some was given cottle an-iman-;---Y6u'ag1ve- everyth1.ng. At 
harvest time, the owner goes 50-50. The seed for the next year's har
vest is supplied by the (7two of them). We had happy days. The bull 

------wour-<r-oe----riea-toa- wooden c8rt.-----somettf1tigLl:lte----a-tent·-wasaraw (-~)v=e=r~---
it, closed all over. It's made in such a way that the chaff would 
fall in there and wouldn't spill out. There are animals in the house 
i:n-w:LDfer~-~;;·;;;;;-.;;;~;;;;;:;-=;.;;;=~-;;;=-,-s-0-miTICtsalway5ready.--Thereare --JEioO:-=r""'s-=e-=s----
that are used for travelling. Our greatest joy was to put the baskets 
of chaff on our back with the workers and carry them to the place 

-where--the:Y--keep -the -Cb.nf~---We'a-see-Who-fiTIea1ttne faifte-~''P1rhl;--:e;;O------
wheat came in sacks. Our childhood days were short. My father went 
to Egypt. We remained. We were in our house, but under the supe-r

--viSion of my-inoflfer' s-ufit11er~---~fatnerr--sbro-flier-l.Tvea1.n one pa=-=rt.:-----
of our house. It was two stories. I don't know when my father's 
father died. I know he slept in the corner. I only remember the songs 

---- thEfy-sangwhen--Uley-tilled-the-s-OiT • - r-sing-tliem--8omet~-Hy-m6tli-"-------
er said he was a very good man and his mother-in-law was very strict. 
He'd bring something from the store and give it to my mother and tell 

---------ner, "Eat 1.t, or g1.ve it-to--fhe-----cn---n<rren.-n My fatll-er-ieturned rro==m=--------
Egypt but I don't remember when, probably around 1912. He stayed a 
while and returned to Egypt. In the summer of 1914 he returned home. 

-~~---------T-got-fyphoi-d thatwiilte:r,-and thell -pneumoiiia~My grandfather Wcl.Sa---
doctor of sorts. He asked the doctors if they had given up hope, and 
they said yes, that I was almost dead. He would cut lemons and boil 

-----------th-em~--rnaif fo -d:ririk-on:eand-a-half cups or 1"f;- b1tEer-. ---If-ape:rson-----
was sick, he'd put the person's foot in a copper pan with ashes from 
coal and hot water filled in the pan. He'd put wood on top; you put 
your foot-in the water. -If the water was too hot, yo·utdput youl:~-fo-of----·-----

on the wood. This is under the blanket; the steam from the water and 
the lemon juice make you perspire. He sat there and dripped the lemon 
juice into my mouth, drop by drop. I remember it like today. It: was-
the summer of 1914 and I was almost ten years old. I remember I opened 
my eyes and saw a row of women sitting. I said to my mother, ''Why 
have these women come here?" She said, "They've come to visit." I 
closed my eyes. I don't remember after that. My grandfather did that 
every day until I got well. It's a long story. My grandfather took 
good care of me. - They wouldn t t give me bread. I longed for it • My------------------
grandfather would say that the cat ate it all. "Grandfather, you don't 



tell lies. The cat can eat one or two pieces of bread. We have an 
oven. " He'd say we didn't bake any bread. ''What do you eat?" I asked. 
I ld-sl-eep- again.-Then T-got velL---That -spring we went- tocne--farDlfo:"o,----
early. They took me with them. I couldn't eat enough because I had 
just recovered from the illness. There were fresh eggs and milk. They 

----" -----took--good----care --or-me-~-Whens-cho-olwas-over, -my- mo-ther--ancr-s ister-c-~
 

to the mountains. It must have been in June. My grandfather said,
 
"Let me take you for a walk." He took me. I said, "Grandfather, it
 

1-----------j..~c:'CIU.....-s_som,e_one-1-s-com±ng_-£rom\JVer-there;-u-lle-lookect-and--!rrict-;--"'ttl--s--------

your father." I was so happy. He had come to the city and had found 
out that we were in the mountains. He knew where we were. He told the 

~---~-----mu-le wagon-driver-and-cam;e---straightto-the-mountains-;-A -we-ek--lateir; 
(?Sefer Beg's) drum sounded. We didn't know they were going to deport 
us. The people had sown their fields. My grandfather went to the gar
.leu w';'th we --rg~ents.------- every day. -The vegetab-teg-were:gtl:rI:ting-to--grov~ ....
very cold in Albustan, colder than here. It certain places therels snow 
until April. There are mountains where there's snow even in the Elummer. 

f---------That winter, my father lived-almust--like a fugitive in the-homre-; --1J;F-1ur------' 
the spring of 1916 ',we came to Aleppo. My father returned in the Elummer 
of 1914. He spent a summer there as a fugitive because they imprisoned 

f------------ -aIl---theArmenian-i:eaders-; -They 'deported-them to -Mara-sh; my- father~l>'---
mother's brothers and his brother. They didn't know my father was 
there; he was a fugitive. We became deportees. Sharif Efendi, who was 

r------------nprinc-ipa-l- uf--the--Turkish--s-chool-,---came-to--ouL-farm-;:0-live-in--our-1Io~---

after we were gone. We left everything. In the spring the sacks of d 
food were still full. Over there things aren't kept in bott les all:' by 

---------+the- pound. They were ,irrspe-c±a-tly-voven--s-a-dtF-=tn-ectz-eaa-ctz,-----c11e--bu-l-l=-----
gur, the rice, and the tarkhanah (something made with madsoon). We also 
had stored things my mother had made from fruits from the garden, es

- -p-e-ctB-lly-the----cherry-jelly.----We--ha-d"a.-' lot -of -~herr-:tesin~our~-g-arde1l'f.---'lW~e..-
made bastegh and everything. The older people were talking and I was 
listening. The government had said, ''We are punishing you becausle 

-------~J'0u've done Some --wrong--rfrtng-s-;~___noeTn--ft- ...hk..-e...a;- nther-pllfi--t-sn-ni-ss~~T r"'e-::::-:----- 
fore, for one month you have to go someplace and then return." Sharif 
Effendi had told my grandfather this. I was with my grandfather wher

-~~------everhe--went-;----:r:--knew--vhiel1--n'eeshe----w-as-rreating;--whicnapp-!e-hes'''a..ti~dr----~ 

was unique, and which vegetable was more nutritious. I never parted 
from him. When he'd hug me, he'd say, "You're my spoon." A spoon is 

orlvayslmpon-ant-;- 'Whe-n"S1iarU-Kfrendt-t-old-mygrandfatner-t:lris-;-my 
grandfather rented a few mules. He was on a horse. We had a large 
donkey carry the load inbetween the mules and the donkeys. They had 

-~~~---_.. ~---~-- -trunks buil t on both side-s of it, in which they put the children. 
They put my little brothers and sisters in them and we set out on the 
road. I remember very well where we stopped first. I gathered the 

---- -spring-flowers.-- Ttirlteyis-:cverybeaufifulplace,but it's in tJj~-- ------------ 
hands of dirty people. There are such waterfalls in Turkey--of c.ourse 
I didn't see them. We passed forests and hills. We went around a 

------ hill, around the (?Marka) River. My grandfather said we'd sleep there 
that night, but to be on the safe side, "1'11 go to the village clcross 
the way and call a few villagers. If you give them a few medjiddeh, 
they'll be happy." He went. There weren't any lights. It was dark. 
There wasn't a moon either. I cried because my grandfather was late. 
"My grandfather's going to lose the way. He's going to lose us." I 
started calling him. I called out, f1Dehdeh I" My grandfather said, 
"If you hadn't called dehdeh, I would never have found the way. Your 
calling guided us." He hugged and kissed me. We slept. We got up 
the next day and went on our way. We stopped at another place. The 
owners of the mules we had rented came stealthily in the night and took 



them. The belongings of the Armenians were left out there. One person 
carried something on his back. Another person put his belongings on 

an-other person's animal. When we were-deported;thecliickens-we-re ----
roosting. We traded our goods with our neighbors, like oil, etc. We 
made sweet bread, etc. We left everything and came. 

D: Toward where were you heading? 

- H: Marash. --Luckily- all or uscaIiie- to Harash. - -We pas-sea ml:fify-places 
before we got there. The Turks started to rob us. My father had a 
cane in his hand and chased them. The Turks of Marash were worse than 

--------- --- the Turks of Albustan. Mymother's- brotherva:s-- a -doctorandarr o-£fker---~~---
in the Turkish army. My grandfather gave a ------- that said, '~y son 
is a doctor, and I am such and such age. I want you to send us to 

-----~~--lrA-l-l... --Wey -b:e~''''Lr'''d~-----e.,...ppo-,---rllICl:my-smr-s--failri:lrts-t~-tf-----we-werTtUCk-y-. 

my grandfather's name and gave us something like ~ passport. My father 
went to the market and came back. He was whispering something to my 

~~----~~-mot:trer~ver anyc:mewoutawhispef'JLtrieaco----risre"'n"'-.~TI-..t~h-,:-i·[l'"1;k,-... ...,I-----~~ 

would be a good secret service policeman. I heard that in Shekhidel, 
a place worse than Marash, out of the city, they would grab eight--to

-~~- ten--ye-a-r=-6t"d--gt"t'LS from--tne--xrmeniansand--use--Them-as--servanf"S"or -..f:-::o::--.:r;;---~~
heir children. My father was asking how it would be if they put Hnasant 
in Marash in the girl's college. There were religious orphanages .. My 

~~~~~~--n-s-t-er had gone t~conege-:tn1fi1rasICone-:year.-- InA-r5uBfan-f1le--s(;.,:h"'0"'o...1t-----~
was a preparatory school. My older sister's name was Rnasant. "Let's 
leave Hnasant in college," he said. My mother said, "Don't let h,~r be 

~~-~------al-onetnere-;-Leave-nslUlIooystliere -a1s6-."--Bi1t-T-crie~--rknew-UiCOia,..,t,---~-
young girls were being taken, but I said I wouldn't part from them. My 
mother said, '~e'll bring you back in a short time, as soon as we're 

-------------se""t"r:1e<t;""----mn1zant--artd-r-weretl-' Cl1s-e-aco--eal:-itfg 'ourme-als-ac-sp-ec-tfic 
times. we had to eat three meals. We cried and we were lonely. If we 
had a problem, to whom would we talk? They left thirty girls from 

-------~---""AtDustan there. When---nlepeopre~arasn-were-g6iifg--E()bedepor-,·tC"~e~e-cld~--~-

on a Sunday night, my sister and I and our relatives were sitting in 
the college hall. The drums were beating that the people of Marash 

----------"had-to be dep"Orte~--Imntd,-JtI:f--ot:fly--the--Tur1<:iso-aru.mswoU!a--ourSt.---..so..----
they wouldn't beat them." There was a teacher there. She said, "Their 
drums affect the little girl." I was the youngest in the school. We 

~~--- st~eatnere a:Dourthreem(hlfhs~---wnen -fne-·people-or--Haiasn -were~'=g=0~1=n"""g-
to be deported, the college president was an American, Miss Blakely. 
She was a very influential principal. She had influence on the Turks 
also.----She called us and said, "I'm going to send those of you whose --. 
parents' whereabouts are known, to them safely." She turned us over 
to Mr. Spucker, a German. He was a fine man. My mother's sister's 

--------- - . ------- -da:tignt"er~ -rhe -one -linase mother andfathei theykil led -and-whOiil--my-gr-arfd:;; ---------
parents raised, her mother-in-law, her sister-in-Iaw's two daughters, 
and other Albustantsees, my sister and I, were turned over to him and 
to RevetendYervant Hadidian, who was to be my .future brother-in-Iaw-. 
We came to Aintab. Those who were going to stay in Aintab stayed 
there. On Saturday, near noon, we reached Aleppo. My father had 
opened a small grocery store there with someone as a pastime and for 
earning a living, because most of our money was tied up in Egypt. On 
September 15, my mother had a son. The deportees were coming to 
Aleppo. There were 50 many, they slept along the walls. Each one had 
a rusty pan. They were half dead, half alive, hungry and thirsty. My 
father had my mother cook meals all the time. When our compatric,ts 
~ould come, he'd take food to them and to his acquaintances alid dose 
friends. My father got typhus. It comes from lice. When he died my 



mother found a louse on his blanket. The doctor asked what kind it 
was. It was white and the middle was black. The doctor said that was 

--- a -typhus --louse-;--MylIlotherwas·- stil1----=----~---Tt-wcr-s1>jn'et-y-t~ays. 

My oldest brother's name was Nubar. My father named the baby Bogh'os and 
said, "I'm going to have another son. I'm going to name him Pasha. 

~--~~--------'l'heir-names---wil r--ue--Nub-ar,-Boghas ,---Pasha." -But-he-g-ot -s ick.- --r-lton-'-t 
know for how long, maybe 18 or 15 days. Because that sickness had a 
time element, if a certain amount of time passed, he wouldn't die. It 
was the worst time, arooud-le-days-;----It--was -a-Monday,--near evening. My 
mother would sit near my father. He was still talking when my mother 
started to cry. I said, ''Why are you crying? My father is sick." She 

---~~--said, ''¥our--£ather-die~WE:were-allin-one-small raom,six- cirHdren. 
My mother covered my father. Then she said, "Put your father's socks 
on." I said, "I'm afriad. My father is dead." 

D: Your father died in Aleppo? 

H: Yes. if<romeOII~--±n-your--twuseI twas· diffIcult then -drt+i~ertd-nocff'---'-~,----~-

typhus. They got a report from the doctor that it was his heart. The 
doctor was Dr. Avedis Injejikian, a Kessabtsee doctor. They got n 

~-----~-rr"f"e-np-no"r'r1"t'---ff'1'r"C'ol1ltm h±m-.~-My father I s--body-st'ayed-there that night-. --we--VE:"~r""e:r------~
all in one room. The next day my mother's brother, my second uncle, 
stayed on as a servant to my doctor uncle, to save his life. He 

-----~~~~sf't~a..,.r1"tcf'e'1'1dr-tt~atllkMir1'tng care of us-.- --My mother-t...s--brother-came-,tugether-wi1.-thor------~ 

Rev. Eskidjian. They had taken my father's coffin to church. Of 
course, his body was wrapped in a sheet. They took him. My brother 
was sitting on my lap. He was five ot six years ol~-Re-said, ~------

"Arshalooys, if I had a cane, I'd beat those --------, and they wouldn't 
take my father." (End of Tape 1-2.) My father's brother moved u:s to a 

-~~~---~-totaH.y--.tifrer~t-placE:vhere -houses-were-being -- newty-imttt-near gar-...-----~ 

dens. Thousands of deportees were being taken to a place quite a dis
tance from the city called Garlikh, and from there to the desert. We 

--------~c ...am......-e~outh, but we .....t"",o...--f"'th""e~-----Bt ill wen-dep<)Ttus-.~'Aget1OnIne-cmrtQ-'c"'o"'m"'e
landlord and ask in Arabic or Turkish if there were any Armenians. If 
he said no, and they came in and searched and found us there, there 
would-be-- a:punisbmeuc--forthem .--- My--uncte--move-d" mf 'there~-- My -gund=-
father had a friend, a Turkish official. Every Friday he'd come to 
our house for dinner. My grandfather would ask him, three or four days 

----~~---e'8rtier_,--wh'arhe watrtea--toeat--tlurt- -weelt-.-1tyIiiotnerwOU!-aptepare it. 
They'd sit with my grandfather, and I'd have to serve them. There was 
four years' difference between my older sister and me. In 1915 she 
was almost 16 years old. Perhaps the man had a son, because once he 
said in Turkish, "Isn't there an older sister, so we can be khina
mees?" My grandfather said, "She's the oldest-" What could he do? 

----------Give-hisetaughrer't'(J-a Turk;;-- I-S'erved him'at-the table. MY1D6thei"--~-

and grandmother wouldn't appear. I was younger than the others. 
She cooked the meal downstairs and I had to take it upstairs. The 
official (comser) was to tell the gendarmes who walked around, "Don't· 
stop at this house. They're mine." That's how we stayed. One Clf my 
brothers died there. He died after my father. I feel my mother's 
pain now because I have children. But we moved there before that:, and --
my mother got typhus. She lay in bed. We were six children and had no 
experience. The baby was new-born; when my father died the baby was 
15 days old. A month passed. The baby was a month and a half old. We 
didn't know what to give the child. My uncle brought Dr. Elmadjian. 
We were in one room. He said, "No one is to go beyond this mark.. Who
ever is healthy among the girls will help her mother." He looked 
around. Then he said, "Arshalooys. you're going to take care of your 



mother. Only you have the right to be beyond this mark and change 
your mother's clothes." How were we going to change her clothes? 

D: Wasn't your grandmother there? 

~~-N(f;-~y--graIl.dtii6t:heraird gran:dfathetli'.fed in my mother's orothter ' s 
house, the one who was the doctor. The deportations were carred out 
strictly. They'd know an Armenian by her face and they'd take her. 

--------My--autrtwoutdnt-r-let-ner-ccHne- to· hernouse-f6rfea-r-sliet-agettypliuo--.:s:-.---~ 

The'd hide in the cellars in Aleppo, and no one knew the roads. 

A: When we came? How could we know that all the deportees were going 
to pass through there. The fourrn-group, from S~astia and TOKar;---------------
were driven toward Urfa. Those from Zeitoun, Marash and Aintab passed 
this way. The dead and the sick were lined up against the walls. The 

-------------~T~h~e·wagons would always come around, and they'd throw the dead-and'~t~h~e~----------
dying into the wagons. My six year-old brother would come and say in 
Turkish, "Mother, I saw them put another one in the wagon, and his 

----------------t;h..a~na_sand feet were-mov1ng. He was probably dead." We wererree -~t-o----------
walk around in the marketplace. My mother was sick, and the doctor 
ordered me to care for her. My mother's breasts were so full with 

--------.mt!K-;--TneaoCt:or ssat"cr-yougeT f ever wttnE"ypnus~--ana--snewasaeTtr1
ous and crying. She said, "Since (?he) died, I'm not going to thi.nk 
about it or cry." We didn't know what delirious meant. We were 

----------CliiTdren an--a--W"e'"d-say, "S1nce-~111e's not g01ng-fo-cry;·we're not g01ng 
to cry." Because we were crying. There wasn't any bread. Who was 
going to bake it? I don't know how we lived or what we ate. My sister 
w6u1:agoana----g-et-ofead--rrSbe-found --any -;---one-aay mymoflie-t-suQ,- -------
"Oh, your father brought a trunk full of grapes and put it under lily 
pillow. Come and eat it." We were children, and we became happy.. We 

------rused the-----piI-row-anathere wasn't anyth1ng under 1C-----r said,1I'JIi--la----z--c:-an=t-,-----
mother is starting to tell lies. She said there were grapes under her 
pillow, and there weren't any." We didn't know what delirious wal~. 

---------LaEer theaoc~sar(rfo-me-,-"DoyouKnow-wnat- -havetodO-fOr -=y=co""'u-:-":r=------you 
mother to recover from this illness?" I said, ''What do I have to do?" 
He said, 'tyou have to suck all of the milk. But you're not to sw~!llow 

----one-------arop ~-----Y-ounave to pUfCme pan near -yoU;- suCk------ule-iiiTk and SP:"Lt"---1~t;:------

out." I did that for days, until the milk dried out. I don't know 
how many days my mother lay in bed. She was seriously ill, and con
-staiftty aeTirious';--Weorought-thetrtink I told you they hadrilade -for------ 
the child during the deportations from the basement and put the b,aby in 
it. We used it like a rocker. The bottom wasn't round like a rocker. 

------- --It nad-four legs-:---We-roCKeathe-oaoy-:- Its--ne-adwent- DacK-ana-for-t~h~,-~~

and it cried. There were cows and gardens because the homes there were 
newly built. I'd go and bring milk from the cow. We never gave the 
baby wa.ter. It cried and cried. We didn't Know if its stomach hur-t~-----
or if it was hungry. One day I said to my sister, "I think I've heard 
they give new-born babies water." I didn't know how much water to 
give or whether or not it got nourishment. I didn't know. It was such··
a beautiful baby. I've still kept a piece of his hair. It's been 
with me 65 years. It's chestnut-colored, such a sweet boy. He died of 
smallpox. My mother got well. Her milk returned. The baby drank 
it. She forgot she had a baby. She said, ''Who has come that a baby 
is crying?" We said, ''Mother, have you forgotten? It's Boghos.1I' She 
looked at us. My mother' B brother said, ''let a week pas s. I' 11 bril1g~--------- . 
you almonds and raisins. Eat them, and your milk will return." "No, 



- -------

it won't return," she said. "It will." Her milk returned. The b~lby 

grew to be nine months of age. Then he got smallpox. My mother said 
----to-ber'brother,--U-y)-iran-;---retls--vac-cimrte him.----H:e'sababr,---tt-.-s-a

shame." She loved him a lot. "He's a baby. Let him get stronger. 
But they do it at this age." We didn't know our Turkish neighbor'is 

---- ·_n_ --~~::::lr~n:~~:~:~~=~~~:;~~::~~~~:r::~e~;-a~Mrt~t~-e~~-~~~ct 
_ '~other, don't cry. God has given coal a spirit. Maybe he'll resurrf---------~r."e....c-f"t. Let him -di-E:f±rst, and -then- cry." The baby's-tmtire- body was----


full or sores. Be died like that. We stayed there quite a while.
 
The British came too late. My mother's brother moved us to another
 
house. We stayed there.---Near-the---hous-e- was a place-vhere-1Jeop-ie--

worked. It was called (?Imarak Khanna). One person spun wool. One
 
wove cloth, one wove a sweater. It's all for the Turkish army. We'd
 

f---------'ll"tt1rl~~_in_thl'!-",tnTm-rrt...--r.I:1TId-go home at n~o......night to.Jle-ep-.---I-donl-t-x.... w-----
how long we went back and forth there. We spun wool. One day we were 
standing there. A lady said, '~ou know, there's a place where they 

f----------..-lklt-le...--'bh-l-l"""annlrkoe-t-t....s--ff'r1o.,.r-·-the aImy. II I told my mother I was-guing there. ~he 

said, '~y daughter, how do you know how to sew blankets?" I said, "I'm 
going. I'll try to do it. You stay here." Because she's always tell 

r-----------,~-that I --was--the man of the-house-,--she-'-cr -send-me-to-the-srore--and -l},-,la:nvne..------
me sleep in front of the door. She'd have my bedding laid down there. 
She'd say, "If someone comes, you can hit him on the head. We can't." 

____________________ • u _~ 

D: You were the bravest? 

H: Yes, I was like--that, ancr-r-vas-ite-althy.---My-uldest-sister-always-------

had malaria, and so did the youngest. I said I was going, and I went.
 
I was to sew the bag for the blanket. How was I to sew it? It was one
 

------------..acnncrl-d halr--times--the-width --orthe-lYlanket .-~w-vas -Ito-do the--hallEiO------
width? It was open all over. I knew I had to sew it on the othel:' side. 
I was very proud. I said to the woman next to me, "Let me see how many 

-----------..:ymr-sewed. " I-s1lw-there\nllr-arow~sttnni-ng(m -the-nt-t-ptece-. I 
understood how to do it. That day I sewed three blankets. Each one was 
11 (?metallic). Each ten metallics was one (?barkhoud). One barkhoud 

----- ------,-.,,-was--two-1chouroush-.------Lrvas-s-omething--tike udx-anct-hal rkho-uro\nrtr;.----tOO----~~---
khouroush is one mej iddeh. I earned 600 (? thirds) of money, and I was 
so happy. I didn't take my lunch. They all started eating. The women 

-------..scnpoke---Turkish.- -"They--were-fromKaisaria.--OUe--or--tnewOmetr-Bam,--''Tha....t--
child is hungry." I was too proud to show it. Someone asked me if I 
wanted a piece of bread. I said, "No, I'm not hungry." All I had 
eaten in the morning was a quarter (?sohmoon). My mother would divide 
it. There wasn't any bread. What we had was because they gave my 
doctor uncle bread twice a week, and once a month they'd give him gas, 
raisins, meat, etc. At night I came home and saw my mother and sisters---
were waiting at the door just like birds wait in the next for their 
mother to put something in their mouth. My mother said, "My daughter, 
you got lost. What happened?" I said, "Don't worry mother. Tomorrow 
we'll go together. You know how to do it. You'll pull the wool. We'll 
sew it together." My mother and I sewed 7 or 8 blankets that day. My 
mother was quick and knew how to do it. We did that in the Turkish 
neighborhood. They filled the blankets to be sent to the army. The man 
had a contract and had the women work cheaply so that he could sell it 
to the army. It was Friday. My mother said, "Let's not go today. 
Let's bathe and do our wash." We were able to eat. My mother would 
get kidney fat or (?parapinite). She'd melt that fat and fry flour with 
it and cook it with ~ater. It was called maless. We were so hea.lthy-~---

We never had colds or flu. Women would ask my mother what she fe:d us. 



"We want to feed our daughters the same because your daughters' chl~eks 
are rosy, and they're heal thy." That's what my mother said that d'ilY. 

d-r-say-;-'I;et\;Oa--furn your-cart-s-wheer:-nThe-wheel you turri-w1th-yoiJ r=-----"CC

labor doesn't move. When God is with you, especially this week. Such 
things happened to me. They're little things, but, I was going to go 

---~-~ot:ne-8fore.--T-dicfri,.t--waIlf-to-goDy-myse If;Decause-rwas stiTr--"------~
 

shaky. A person came and sat down next to me in the bus. I said,
 
''Mary, are you going to the store?" She said, ''Yes, I'm first going to
 

-------~Woolworrn+-s-;-',.---T--sata;-'T-want-to_go--too~ft----Sne--sa1a~--"'rlienTt-tngO..-1=n=g----
to the drug store." I said, "I'm going to the drug store, too. I 
have to get medicine for my eyes." See how God had the three things 

---- ·-aone--throug~-tlrat--woma:n-;_--On-tha:t-Yri-etay;-we-<tid-""the- wasll-met-1>4tl1ed.t-;--~---
On Saturday the British entered Aleppo. They were going to take 
Aleppo from the Germans. At that time it was under the rule of the 
Germans. The Germans sta-t'ttfc:r-r-o-flee. The Britts,.h came and----;-imm""'"~e7ld·i-t<la,.t'Oler11"'llyr----


got to work. I don't know how many days it took. We had some mOD,ey.
 
We could make some meals, etc. They decided to create jobs rathel:' than
 

---------h....e-+l-p--peup1l::financi-a-1ty. They gave work~o bring home and do. -zv""e-IJ',-..".m...yr---~'--
little sister would do spinning. We three sisters did spinning. My 
oldest sister and my mother knitted (wove). My mother took what Elhe 

------------'hh-a'!I'Cdl"l- woven-;---etrey--gave-her- more--money---tlrall-S1lenao-earnea:----xymotne;"'!r.------ 
went back and told them they had given her too much money. They Elaid, 
"No, this isn't like the days under the Turks." You have to WeaVE! a 

---mm.-dred ----- to~t'-sl:~-(1met'erig), oneKhourousn.- ---rne--1tr-n--tsh-----~-----' 

gave the Armenians work rather than a handout, so they wouldn't bE! 
accustomed to begging. And they gave them four times as much as they 
had been getting oerore--;--attnesam-eri:'methey gav-e-usbreaa;~~h"e'-------
bread was so tasty. We were hungry for bread. My grandfather used to 
say, '~hen the war is over, I'm going to bring a big sack of bread 

- -s-o---you-c4Il-e-ar---i r--and' be-full."------n-efOte t1re-:s-rittsn-c-ame,InyDrot1ier---~--~
died. He was poisoned. I don't know from what. My doctor uncle 
watched over him also, but he died. 

D: Was he younger than you? 

-,------ ---- lfe- diEHiin--two-days~-tIlH~He -w~s-"l:he-youn~e-st. Aleppo-~--He was' 
six years old. At that time my grandmother and grandfather were liv
ing with us. I guess there wasn't a fear of deportation then. The 

---\1cOmSerl\offtc1a1 )W8Sn,uE-comljfg~-We-wereftUee;-out--stiTI, we 
wouldn't go outside. There wasn't any church or anything. My grand
father also died there. In 193~, when I went to JerusalE!m, I asked my 

-mother's brother ,who was in charge of printing at the Jerusalem 
monastery, what my grandfather had died from. It was arteriosclerosis. 
He was such a sweet man. He was a rare man. He lay the foundation for 

--my -faith--enrotigh -Iiis stor-ie-a -of miracles ~-- To- this -day', tihen-1: wa,k-e- -'up-- ---.----.~-----

in the morning, I say the prayer he taught me. 

D: Doyo\l remember any other of your grandfather's stories7 

H: Yes. This happened before I got married. As I told you, he was 
a horseman. While riding his horse, he injured his sacrum; the tail 
of the spine was bent. He had gotten sick. There were no X-rays at 
that time. There was a man who was skilled in that; they called him 
the (iLokhman) doctor. I don't know what that means. My grandfC:lther· 
was bedridden for four years. There were holes in these places (inter
viewee is obviously describing something with her hand). There weren't 
any (?life-savers) then. My grandmother made small pillows with a hole--
in the center. There were sores on his elbows and pelvis. She'd sit 



him on the pillows. At the same time, they call it barkhana. For 
example, he had eight to ten mules. Muleteers take and bring goodlJ from 

---~-onecity-to--another.-Hesaict-he-woulctput-~oneyon--t'tRreetrS7-am1-Lhey 

would fill up. He had goods and all kinds of food. For instance, he'd 
go to (?Besni). Besni's raisins and pistachios were well-known. My 

------- --grandfather-had -a-vineyard -and--a-pistachio garden-rn---Besni.----He-had-lIU-- -- 
trouble, but he was sick. They told him this Lokhman doctor was good.
 
He was a Turk. He was going to look at him through the bowels and
 

---------ftt-raight-en-out the problem .---'fhat didn 't-he-lp---e±ther.-~He sai-d-,----uwrifra-e-,-- 

you know what. There's no one more able than God. Easter is coming.
 
Call the servant. I want two crutches." My grandfather had two
 
erut-ehes--made ..---He--te-H-s--the--servant---to--go-with- -him to-the -church-.
 
The church wasn't too far, as I remember. I remember where he prayed
 
when he would take me with him. He had gone there and put the crutches
 
in front. He said he pI ay ed and-said, "God, I ~t±eve in you. You 'll
 
save me from this the way you saved me from thieves and the 1895 massa
cre, with miracles. I believe you'll save me from this also. I'm going
 

----------t'"to-leave-these ClutCheS here in church. After4:he Badarak I'm gains to 
kiss the Bible, and I'm going home without crutches. t1 When my grand
father talks about the crutches, my grandmother laughs at him a little 

-----------...an-nrl-d -- say s, ''Husband, you--dont-r&llov~from your~la-c-e. You can't go from 
here to the other room. Is this possible?t1 My grandfather says, "Are 
you more able than God?t1 And he did what he said he'd do. He came 

----hhome~_w±thout-the__~rutches .. ---He's--say-to me-i-uArshalooys,--vhen--you~crsk--~ 

in faith, you'll have everything. tt He was a deep believer. I wi~lh 

I had learned more from him. Another time, he knew where the thiE!ves 
weI e. He said the Creed-amr-pa-~by~hem. Trre-thIeves-s-ricr-nr-....t4h....e..------ 
muleteer to get down, ------------. We weren't able to. He told me 
this. These things happened, and he was saved. The British cameD It 

----------seemedthatGod naddes-cended fromheaven,-everything -b-m::ame -plent:-ifutl--,--- 
(?canned) goods, food. They'd make meals for those who wanted it.. 
Bread was plentiful. The five of us, including my mother, were work

---------Tinuvg-. -we--were---duing---pretty--wetl;---Ttm-churctt va-s--nexr-ro-the bomm.----<t....n..-------
which we were staying. It was the old church. Later they built the 
new one. Before the British came, there were Turkish soldiers there. 

---Wedidrrt -tear -them;-- -They'-dask us for- pans;--Wet-d -give-the--panr-ro---------- 
them, and they'd return them. If they didn't, we'd go and get th.am 
ourselves. They were decent. They could have killed or abducted us, 

----bu~_tt-never dawne-d-.,tlUrttratthey-could-kit-l:-lrs;--w-e---s-ta~tre:r-e-.------ 
Then my oldest sister got engaged. She married my father's mothe:r's 
brother's son in Aleppo. We stayed there quite a while. Then we 

----------------moved to another house. My younger sister went to Marash with our rela""' 
tives. My mother, sister and I remained. The Red Cross came there. 
My mother went there to sew. An American woman registered the n~nes. 

-~T-didn'tknowa w()rdofEngUsh~- -1 hadn 'e-gone t(j~ sCh66T tneteyet;----------- 
I went to this woman and said I could sew. She told me to come. I 
knew where the Red Cross was, and I went there. She saw I could read 
-and write Armenian. She made me supervisor over the seamstresses. I 
packaged what they sewed in dozens and counted them, and then turned 
them to the (?Ampar). I had to get the sewing from there and bring it 

---- to thewoTfien. We continued like that. We moved to another house. 
Then, my mother's brother who took care of us got married. They went 
to Haifa. We stayed there (in Aleppo). The person who was to be: my 
husband was the superintendant in distributing the goods for the Red 
Cross. Letters would come from my mother's brother through the Red 
Cross. He saw me there and asked me who I was. I told him I was 
Dr. Topalian's sister's daughter. 



----

--~ ---~-----

D: How old were you? 

~ -~--- - -~: -Seventeeri years O1d~~-He nad<lecidecfTo -geten'-gageat-ome~lIe


asked for me. My mother said we were going to America. My oldest
 
sister's husband died. She was left with one child. I had writteln
 

-- -------Co-nry-rather~s---sisrertnat I was -g01ngt6 Aiiierus-fo-getmyeouciitfo-=-n=-.--
My father used to say that if he had two pieces of bread, he'd sell
 
one to educate me. I had a great desire to learn. Or he'd say he'd
 

--- ---ni.1IKE!me-a-Qoct-6r-of--anlrrSe~- MY-Iatne-~s-6ne s1ster isaniirsene-=r-=:e-.-- 
My two aunts live in Boston. My father's oldest sister's husband 
died, I was supposed to come to Boston, but I sent her in my place. 

---Mr-youugen-siner--goreilgage-ato-a-xnarpert-see~--ae-tsrrotiltne-----

Nahikians. (?She's) the daughter of Gabriel Nahikian. One of their 
relatives is Aroujian, who lives in France. They went, and I sent my 

------n-s-rer-ttcmy--pTace;--Tsaii:l;-"'rou- go. If I go t,Q....America, yo:.-.u;-;-t-'~l~l-""b-;;;e-:------

orphans here." I was supposedly the father of the house. They we:nt. 
We stayed there. Then it so happened that my mother's and younger 
-sisters paperscame~hey were goingec>go. My mother s"'a~itcd;r-tnO~lIiiil"y-,.----...
fiance, "Let's go together." He said, "I have a family here. Wefll 
get married and come." My mother and sister came to America June 9, 
192s~--It-was the--urs-t-boar;--Kfter-tliE~-1-left, tlfe-Ooacthar--cam-----e-t~o~-----
America, (end of Tape II-I). As deportees, we were hungry. We cried 
for bread. There are things that can't be to ld. We suf fered. WE! had 

---------~17<e-l=-fr---llt_:t--O\Il tllrttea-eo-the--quo-e-a system:; --Icj~t'e-a-----.. -rt-ctrnlr;~m1gra-ci()fi 

a lot. I said, "I'm not going to see my mother for a year." The~r 

said that one year later, unrestricted emigration to America would 
-------~resumi::f;-----n-e-oneyear turnea-toJS years .--one year--rater we --pllr()u--r=------

names on the quota. We got married. 

H: No. We came to (?Zakhiar). His family was in Beirut, and th,ey 
went to Zakh1ar for vacations. ---MY mo-fher, younger--sIster -=a--n~d"""I""----:c=-,:am=e:::------

to Hama. My doctor uncle had a hospital in Hama. He had a pharmacy 
and his own pharmacist. We stayed there for a week. One week later 
we- caine-to~apracecalreaRyak-;--Tt-liaaa-trunthaf-went to Damascus 
and a train that went to Beirut. We came by train. I parted fro:lIl my 
mother at the Zakhiar station. There my sister-in-law and a few women 

----- me--r-me and took me to their house. They sa1d that a year later, 7't'-h-=-e---~---
quota would be unrestricted and we'd leave. On September 15 my fiance 
came. On September 18 we got married in Zakhiar. We came to Beirut 

--~---1ike~mY-D-r6ther";-iri;:;Iaw-ts-family-aridlived--fogether~- ------------- 

D: September 18 of what year? 

H: 1923. Similar to the old custom, there were 14 people living in 
the house when I went there as a bride--my sister-in-law, father-'in-Iaw, 

~-t'wo brotners.;;-irt-law,mymairied brothers-iri';"law-andsisters-i1i;:;laiw -wifll----- 
their four children, and my husband's uncle's two daughters, and one of 
their daughter's daughter. They stayed a short while. That Woml:lLD took 

- her daughter and went to Egypt. But the other daughter, who was 18 - 
years old, stayed with us. We stayed with each other a long timE~. My 
brother-in-law was a minister, Reverent Hadidian. A parish hOUSE~ was 
buH t in (?Eshrefieh). They moved there. We moved to another house ~--
But again, my father-in-law, my sister-in-law, and my two brothers-in
law, lived with me. We stayed there. Then I had my first child three 
years' later J in 1926 J October 31. He has two medals in -llilfs·ic--- from -··-tlie--- ----+----.--

government. He plays the (?shtak). We stayed there and endured a lot 



------ ----------

of hardships, different kinds of hardships, family problems. I had 
fallen into the hands of an unsympathetic person. I suffered a lot. 

D: What kind of work did your husband do? 

------- H:---He was -very----lrandyt----but---he-didn ~rhave--a_-steadyn-job-~--Ite-was_a-verr_----
good photographer, a pharmacist. In Aleppo, he had two relatives who 
were doctors who would call him when they were going to perform surgery 
so that he could administ-er-theCllIestheti~Beknew many-tb:i.-ng~ They 
say that the wife of a person who knows a lot of different things 
usually stays hungry. He didn't know how to get along with people. He 
was very stl iet. -He-was -scricrwith-his--ram±1y-a-tsu-,-and- I--endure'd-a -- 

lot of harships. As far as having children, I had four abortions
 
(?miscarriages). I was so weak that they had to give me bott les o,f
 
salt solution. I suffered for 3, -years. My lIlO~ was "ITlWseU-t-o'c-,--.t-lh~e"--------


marriage. She said to me, ''My child, you don't understand. You're
 
young. This man is too strict."
 

D: Was your husband older than you? 

----------'H~: Yes, fifteen-years-.--When-I-got&narrieU-;--he-haet- .................~...-.... -the-vortet--.--- 

Thirty-five years later, a paper came from the Consulate. My two sons
 
came here to study.
 

D: Your two sons were born in Beirut? 

H. My three sons were born in 8lrirut. In 1956, December-20, my 
youngest son came here to study at St. (?Matthew) State College in 
California. He had to clean a house to pay for his board and food. 
I'm very pal ticular. -make--them----d(J-Thart-s--how-I-nri-se-et~heur.----r"'d

everything. I'm a very industrious woman. I'd sleep at 11 p.m. and
 
get up at 4 a.m. I raised my children. They know everything. That
 
woman approved of him -so-much. -He--tef~ that house -anu---went to an("...tOrlh.....e.....r..------ 

place. I wrote to him, "Don't do that. Don't leave. After all,
 
that woman has children. She'll cook a meal. At least you'll eat."
 

-The- woman begged him to returrr.---Where--cou-!lt--she-rind.myone-like--nim? 
He was very particular. He came back to that house. He finished St. 
Matthew's College. Then he went to Brinkley for his master's. 

D: What was his subject? 

H:Psychology;---On October 5, 1957; Nubar was planning to come tl:> 
America. He came as an exchange student for three years, to get bis 
degree here. He had studied there two years as a chemist. He cmne 

-------------- here;--k-pap-ercame-to me from the Consulare saying; ''You put 'you:r- -------------- 
name on the quota. Did you put it on out of curiosity, or are y01l1 
interested in coming to America?" I didn't pay attention to it, 'be
cause a similar paper had come previous ly. I put it aside. Two ,or 
three weeks passed. Another paper came. My oldest son said, "Go and 
see what it is." I said, "A lot of papers like this came." Who knows 
what it is? You get your hopes high, and then nothing happens. 'When 
the letter came, he said, "What is it? Is it the same paper?" I 
said, "No, it came today." He said, "Mother, go and find out. They're 
not going to force you. Find out whether you're going or not. See 
what they say." Because they'd give a lot of trouble. Your quota 
comes, and they sell it to someone else. They get a bribe from someone 
else, and send them. - Our quota had come when my children werewith:-
me, for five people. They took thousands of dollars of bribes. One of 



them was Vosgeritchian. What good did it do~ God gave him such all 
illness, and God punished him so much, he left Beirut. They were going 

-------- - to kill him. He fled at night· and came toAmer-ita-~ -He haaEaKen a------ 
lot of bribes. For instance, my quota comes. I know my quota has 
come. He tricks you. You go and come, go and come. I know a Kha:rper
-rs-eeram-tl~----I-t"'htnk-tlH:rir-namewas-AvaK14fi--;--Tlle-girr--satd--ror--ehree 
years, '~y two brothers and I are here. My mother and younger sister 
are in America. My mother misses us. We went and came, went and came." 

i--------She-to-td-thE:lIlall-,-Uyou.. rEr-a--be-asr-;--LtOlls"-are-}ret-rer-t1ran---you-~"'e-------
didn't care at all. I told my son, "This is all trickery." He said,
 
"Go." I went there. There was someone there who was better than
 

i-------- -Vosgerit~hian. Htrname -was---Levon-K'~nrparian-;-Vcrge-g-ErrrrC"h±atlhad-at-
ready come to America. He was our godfather, and we were his. When I 
said, '~y quota had come. Why didn't you tell me," he said, "Did you 

I---------tn:n;n:r-H~finam:±at___me_ans"to_got"--r-s-aid, ''That \taB our bU!rtne~-y....o;nur-------
were supposed to tell us." He left. Things got ; little easier, the 
laws weren't as strict. Levon Kasparian was a kind man. I went to 

i----------J,..;-.,~ you I ve -sent----ehis ---paper. ------ .......rI_.."..+-rf--,----..v,..-;-tevon, But ----ur-t-ttlh-zlie"'r'Zle""a""n,,,,yr--;--,
thing to it, or is it worthless?" He said, "It I S real. Do you want 
to go?" For one minute my heart pounded. I'd have to leave my son, 

--------and my husband--woutd-s-ray--there-;----r--dt-dtrt"'-re-n-tyc;a-r-ea1:>olIt ·m""y..--lh"'u..·s"--=--------- 
band, because I had suffered so much. So many people told me to leave 
and go some place. He had even threatened to kill me. '~hat am I 

i------------.gn O"'"lO""n"'g".---tl-o~l'fd7'(o~? ...ll~I'____srid_;_-~l--go-to-the American-Univerriry-lto-gpi,t-t-..-a-l-l------ 
and have a complete physical. You'll bring the report to us. Your 
affadavit has come. We'll give you a visa." I came home and told, my 
50n. He said, "Go, moth-e-r." My son naa---OOugnt a newnoose. Heo--a"d-----
just graduated in engineering. He had new aspirations. I felt badly 
for him. How could I leave him~ I went to Levon Kasparian and ae:ked 

---------irim how tonpcou:ta-narllfte-r-re-cetvtt1g~llevtsa.-ae--sai-a10ur -- 
months. I asked if I could renew it, and he said, "No, if you renew 
it, you'll have to go through the past difficulties again." My scm 

---------·s... ..~o-.--ft"~It+sDetcertryougoa.-.t~d..--,t.,o~g ;-~nifiKaD6uryour comfcH:'T;"- -,Ir--1h"a"'d:r------
a brother-in-law who was a dentist. He also told me to go. 

H: No. She died eight months before I came here. 

D: And your sisters? Were they alive at that time? 

H: I made a mistake. When my mother died, I had just had major 
surgery. I escaped death. I was in bed one month. My body was 
toxic. I was living only on glucose. I had trouble with a pregnancy. 

---------- -My--oldest-~risternadsaid,- "Otit'motlie-r died.- If she (ArsliaIooys)--aIS-o
dies, we'll miss her also." So they wanted me to come here. I c~ame 

as a visitor. I brought my youngest son with me. He was almost ten 
ye"srs' 61d. --,- I stayed here ·one year. We tried-- very hard to stay her"e -------~-------

and put my son in school, but it was impossible. Rules were very 
strict. 

D: You had come once? 

H: Yes, in 1947, August 8, I came here. I went back. Then I return-· 
ed here. My quota came ten years later. In 1958, September 8, I 
came here. My son went to Kuwait in business. My two sons were 



here, and Nubar worked in Albany in ------- laboratories. Edgar was 
at Berkeley College working for his master's degree. I have two sis

---------ter~B_ostonand-one-inCalifornia who-tB4fahikian's wife. y---na..-d.t-------
quite a lot of difficulty in Paris. The airplane I was on had broken 
down. My son had arranged my flight so that I would land in Boston 
-direetl.y---scr-that-I- -could- -avoid- New York~ooIr-at~my--tlrek~he--ai""r=-------
plane broke down. I was the only one who was going to Boston. I 
stayed in Paris for two days. I cried so much. I was there all by 

----;1ftIllyse-l-h-----I clung to the-----hortess--and-said, UDou't leave-me." She 'said, 
'~rs. Hadidian, I haven't slept for 40 hours. I'm going to send you 
to a hotel in a 1imosine." I said, "I won't go. Many bad things happen 

---in---P-a-r-i s--o--!!--~!No--,rr-s-~--said-,--'1not---in-our--l imo s ines-.IL - She-had a 1imosine 
brought and sent me there. I stayed in the hotel Clarence which is a 
most noted hotel. But what good was it? They put a nigh intingale a 
golden cage and it cried and longed for 
was a strange place. 

the-trees......,.. Row I cIied! It 

D: It had no meaning for you. 

R: And the weather was cloudy and rainy. In Beirut the sun shines 
---------:!attt~t~hat time. 1 1 m-in-four walls in the hotel and I--uonn-L'+t-1k"nrTon;w.--tt-lh....e:r-------

French language. Every day a black man brings breakfast on a table 
in silver serving dishes. He'd bring a menu in French. I didn't 

---------ie,.,v71e..,n'r-1knirTrlo~w...,.-.w...lhl-sra-t-t-a---1IIenu-was-;- there wasn' t any thing-like tita t -in-B-ei"'r'"u+-t-.~----
I had been a slave in the house. I hadn't gone to any restaurants 
or to the cinema. I had fallen into the hands of such a man. I had 
the desire to leatn everything-;--I had so mudrpotential for the 
piano. I took 12 lessons and then he said, "I don't have money for 
lessons for you." He made me stop. 

D: The second time you came to America, was your husband alive? 

----------J:lHf-: He.Ls----stit1 alive. He's in an old-age-home, an Armenian home. I 
don't want to see him. We're separated. 

R: Only my quota came. Ris quota didn't come. Ten years later l my 
---------youngest son-irl:c-ame-----a--cit±Zet1;:-hrough-me~ One day was left before 

February 28. We tried very hard to have Nubar stay here, but we 
weren't successful. We even took it to Congress. There was a Miss 

- Merjanianthere. She tried very hard for Nubar. She was a membE!r of 
Congress. One night she called me and said, "Nubar's situation has be
come like ------ Take Edgar. You have the right to do this as his 

- mother .--Bllt hurry. If - The -two- brothers had gone to a- -coneert;--Eclg.uo-had-------
come to visit us from California. As soon as they returned l I told 
them what the situation was. During the night we called California. 
Their cousins there had homes. There is a three-hour time difference. 
The cousin quickly went and prepared the papers. The next day, Febru
ary 28, we waited for the mailman. 
immigration. We went there. They 
made him a citizen. 

We 
swore 

took the paper and 
me in. We paid $25, 

ran to 
and 

the 
we 

D: What year was this? 

R: It was after I became a citizen. It was around 1964. The immi~ 

gration gave Nubar a lot of trouble. There was a papereverymoIitli~~-----~-----
Finally they told him he had to leave the city. We appealed to the 



senators and everyone, but it didn't do any good. They were very 
strict at that time. There are other means now. Nubar had signed as 

----~--afi-ex.ch-alfge-8tuaeii~;--He-hacrT6~Teave-ifothac-s-omeooay-couTcfCome~1=n------

his place. If he had come as a student, it would have been possible. 
But then, somebody had to sponsor him financially. The American Univ

-----ers1tyof-lretru~p~nd--r6r excIiaiige~student~-~uDar-8ara;---fl"~BC=e------liitil alf an 
fore I leave, I'm going to go to Canada." My mother's brother had come 
from Egypt with his family. He wanted to see them. He went there and 

--------=visiCed them. Ar the sameTime,--heTooKedTor work, and he gave bis 
case to a lawyer. I think that, without needing a lawyer, he got into 
the Queen Elizaeth Hospital. He got a very good job in the laboratory. 
Ke- worke-dt:nerefrom l~6T ulfHl-1968. 'fhere--weieooty-Ttvepeople':-!=un=-:2d=e=r--
him. Two had degrees, and three were ordinary workers. He increased 
that to 25 people. He has a very nice personality. This is my sE!cond 
son, Nubar. He stayed there~en-ne-met an A~1an g1rI. Then a 
friend of his in California wrote to him, saying, ''Why do you stay 
there? In California you get $6 an hour. They're going to raise it to 
$9. Come here." They got married July 22, 1968. The nextClay~-t::-':::h=jl=y'------
left for California. He moved his house here, and then to California. 
The hospital there liked him, and he liked the hospital. He's very 
friendly like me .1i1s]6b was-g~-~tlieyT6Tcfn1m to bring 11:-1S;;;-------- 
papers so that they could fix his records. He went to the immigration 
office. There was an Armenian woman there. She told him she would 

--------..s"e-~t~tc'tl"e,-"hO'liCrs.--·prObrem-vEffyqU1cln-y-;--for -1f:lm-t6-8taynere~ ,-u~~81leWan·~t..-ce=d~-

his original papers. When his papers came from Boston, they saw be 
was an exchange student, and they said it was impossible for him to
 
stay. It was aga1nsErne-raw. My daughter-in-law andnetiiecr--f()O:-:r~------


six months. They they came here to -----, New Jersey. Her fathl~r had
 
a small rug store. He went there as his translator. At the same time,
 

----------he gave-1l1s case to a lawyer-.--nre'Tawyei----riKe<flrim--verymucn-.-He ------
said, "If I didn't like you, I would take a lot of money from you." He 
paid $700 or $800 and he won the case. They came to dinner several 

------------.t~1-=mes and we became acqua1nted~-~Dar"'8oroer came-.---nrree (fays l"-a-t'--e-r-,---- 
Nixon proclaimed that exchange students are free to stay here. 

H: My child suffered a lot. He lived almost as a fugitive. They 
WOrKeanere-;,--rWaS1nBo8tOn~- -- ----- ------------ -------- -'------- 

D: Let's get back to Paris. You stayed in Paris two days. You're
 
coming to America.
 

H: Yes, I stayed in Paris. My meals would come in princely fashion. 
----Tlie bed-ineie-coUTo -s Ieepfive people. There were six-l>1I!ows ;--eEc-:-------- --~

They must have thought I was a millionaire. If they only knew what 
a poor soul I was. It was Sunday. I received a letter that a limo
siIfe w8sgoing to come--aild take me to the -airport. The hostes-s 1:0
whom I had cried said, "You got very upset. Go upstairs and have, a 
cup of tea. You're hungry." I went to the restaurant. I was just go

ing to get the tea and she said the limosine had arrived. I didn.' t 

know French. We went quite a distance. I was going to say to the
 
driver, "Are you taking me to the wrong place?" Not this time, i.t was
 
another time; my brother-in-law had given me money. Wherever I went ,- 

I put my pocketbook under my pillow. When I came in 1947:and my young
 
son was with me, I came by boat. He was small, he'd go up and down,
 

--but	 I got seasick.- It was a military boat. - The" passenge-r's -h'ad -to .- -----~~--_._-.----- 
line up, just like the soldiers, for their meals. There was a man 



1----------- -_.--. 

standing at each food, and he was to put the food on your plate. .&t 
the end, a tall black man watched so that everything would be done 

f---------~·____right~·---He-ha-d-se-en---E'dgar, who~__ni.n:e--_yej{r-g--()ld;-anQ-askea-·wbere--h-f-l8-----..
mother was. He had said I was sick. He would always send fruit with 
Edgar to me. There wasn't any order to send the meals. He just sent 

f---------- the ir uit pol ti-on.--on--the--sevent eenth-daYJ-ttIey--sa±d-ve-had arrive-cr---
in New York. I was so sick. The beds were bunk beds. I had put my
 
son on the bottom so he wouldn't fall, and I was on the top bunk. Be
::v.. __ we reached New York, we stopped in Greece-;-M--course, first- ,.,wn:er-----

stopped in Egypt and then Greece. The boat took on passengers from
 
Greece. The passengers were so hungry. It was the year there was: a
 

f-------~----war-in-Greeeeou They were 80 hungry--that--they--were eati-ng--t-he---food-------

maniacally. They put so much butter on the mashed potatoes. It was
 
hot on the boat. When the boat tilts to one side, the butter mOVE~S
 

.. v .. : ..... ~.:..:e, and vice versa. Then I lW:r-------got--s±ck .....When--we--got---to-NE'....
York I was so seasick. We got to the airport. I 

~ 

craved an on10n .. 

i--------~~.-w';;r'-..o-+..b.is-when you-got off the-bmrt-r----

H: Yes. 
f----------------------------------- ----------------- -.-- --- u _ 

D: This is your first trip. 

i---------H:- ---'les-.- -The-second-tim~r--came--by---p-lane .--Anyway-,- we -disembarked-,---- 
and I got dressed. My son gave me courage. It was then that I had 
$300 with me, and three or four rugs, Persian rugs. My brother-in-law 

----------...wn:Cl.n:l:l.---.su:elTnl7dJ-'i;,n....g::r-thenr.---we-~-to the port-.-My-s-on-w::rs-v~uriOlrS'-;--H""'e'------
said, "Has Aunt Hnazant come to meet us?" He sees her feet. I said, 
''When have you seen your aunt to be able to recognize her feet?" My 
sister, --her---frien-d,--h-eTtwo---sons-anlt my-bro-th-e-r=in;';'-b.w,-the -minis-tet"'J 
had come. All the passengers had to line up and go to the office. 
They had to look at your passport. There were people there who had 

- smugg-t-ed-hllBhi:Sn-, -e-c-c-;--We canre-ro-ene-wrtc-tIrg-room. We 1fadnl-r-te"-'f~t"'------
it yet. My brother-in-law came in as a minister. My brother-in-law in 
Aleppo had written that he was sending rugs with me and for him to 

--~--------meet--me-in--csse-1:her-givelD:e-----n--ouule-;-On"'the--bo-st- they-give yOu--lrpll.... r~--~p""'e....
and you have to declare whatever you have. My brother-in-law had told 
me that over here, everything has to end with a "9". If somethin.g is
--»-,700 write "2~tc;-r--had-wri:tten---s9-for-Lhe-TUgg--tnstea-c:t-uf--j9-.-----
Then I erased it. I went to the office and asked if I could have: anoth
er paper. He said, "No, these papers are given out by number." I came 
back -and fixed my paper again. At the customs, they saw that something----------
had been fixed up. They wanted a lot of tax for it. There, a man 
whispered something in my brother-in-law's ear. The porter did this. 

~----~------.- I asked my--brother--in-la",-whar -he-us-aid .--Re--toIdme the-porter ha-d----satct-------- 
to put $5 in the official's pocket. I said, "Do they take bribes in 
America?" My brother-in-law said, "Big ones, not little ones." He 
told the official, nI'm a minister." He didn't give him a bribe .. 
"This is the price of the rugs. She made a mistake." We got them 
through with a little bit of money. We joined my sister. A Kharpertsee 
man, who was a wealthy rug dealer in New York-Iean' t remember his ------
name--we stayed in his house two nights. They were friends of her sis
ter. My sister had come with her car and two sons, and her friend, 
Mrs. Anna Gostanian, a Kharpertsee, who is Dr. Kasparian's sister. My 
neighbors here, who moved to California in November (the woman was 
Kharpertsee and the husband was from Amasiaj he was from the Cheverian 
family}, I came here in 1947 and stayed one year. 



D: Did they give you the right to stay a year? 

-- -~~ ------H :---They-gaveusdx fD.bnths; but lii.y sister-tOoK: -us -t6the -immigrat10n 
and told them I wasn't well. It was true. I was under doctor's care 
and I had just recovered from surgery. We put my son in school. If 

~~~~~~~-whe-1l14ttecl-Urrte----n-a-g-or-solii.-e-eh itrg-;-01'- if-lie---nirew---a--b-atr-liign-,-tney 
would take me to the teacher and tell the teacher how smart I am. 
''Mother, they don't know anything here." We were happy. My son stayed 

-~-~-~~~""a---UY2Se!la"'r'-,--"a""'naw-eJ.'"er;urnea--oil-t1re--saIII:e-boat-;~tEh-a---ofTape-II';;-Z). 

I returned to Beirut a year later. I saw America's luxury and plenty. 
I saw there weren't difficulties in washing clothes or cleaning the 

------- -- homre-;---The-vacuum--c-reanect-the- rugs-;---etc-;--llur-r-1rad-lefr-my--ch:i:ht1"en---------
there and I didn't have one happy day. I didn't let my sister see me 
crying. She'd go to work and I'd stay home. I had two sisters. Some
times I'd go to the-other sister'sn--homn:~ My younger sistervenr-.tr>o'--~--~~~
the seashore in New Hampshire and she took me with her for a few days. 
Her friends became my friends also. I missed my children. I knew they 

~~~-~~~---'w""e""Irer:r-havingdifficultieS-;-L-went-ehere-,-ana-r-b:a<t--mor-e<tiffreult "dh~"'Y"'8"--.----~

D: Did you work in Beirut? 

H: No. It was a shame for women like me to work there. The young 
were nurses in the hospital, etc. I wanted to progress with my nurs

--~----------±ng, but-~yhusbanctwouldnl-t let me .-Hel-ct-shut--thedooron-me-if -1o<h~e~~~~~
could. That's the kind of person he was. He was very strict. An un
feeling Turk could be like that. I've suffered in his hands. It's a 

~--~--~~~mnrf-h"acle	 of Goct-e-har--! "ve--es-capect~--Several-time-s--I' ve-had-toricity-1blr.e....-=--~~~
cause of pregnancy. I hemorrhaged profusely. But this happened between 
each child I had. The second time I came, I came to Paris. I stayed 

-----------there-;---whenall-the--passengers-were---going-throughcustoms;--the--offic±a"-lt--~

told me to wait on the side when my turn came. I started to wondE~r if 
my husband had done something evil in Beirut so that they wouldn't let 
me pas s • My -ro-o-t-va-s--lJWtrltel1on--the--ai:rptan~--Icoutetnt t g-eT my -'s=1h"'o~e=----~
on. I was walking on it. There were some men there laughing at me. 
The hostess said she'd look at me passport to see if I had ------. We 

-----------vent--to-e-m:-office;---She-satd-;-"See;--yo1.r-donf-t-nave--';;;-==';';';';;;-""-;- They were 
going to give you trouble. I'ts good I looked." She got permission 
from there. The limosine came. She put me in it, but I was 80 afraid. 
r-s-a1:ct, "Suppose this m~fn-rakes-me-aifetK:tr-tsme-;et~c-;7"- I d1dn' t na=v:-:e:---
money on me, but how could I know? I had read books about Paris, that 
in the morning hours, milk trucks would go in the fields and take 
drink1r;-etc~tne-re. I saw across from-me that trucks- were-passTrigw1tli----------
large aluminum vats of milk. I told the man, "Do we have much farther 
to go?" I gestured with my hands for him to understand what I was say

--~---~~----l:fig~---lIeSa:ta-we--d1Q~-_Wewete-gciingfrom:t1ieairport the no-fel.---------------to 
What's the name of that airport? 

D:(70ghri) ~ 

H: Maybe. I still have the envelope, the one the girl wrote on. The 
airport in Paris was hell. To whom was I to go? I didn't know the 
language. I went here and there. What if the plane takes off and 
I'm left here. There wasn't anyone around, anyone I knew. Being alone 
is very difficult if you don't know the language. Even if you know 
the language, sometimes I see confused people on T.V. and I recall 
those days. I got into the plane. My son sent a telegram from 
Beirut that,- '~other will be in Boston on Saturday morning." .They-go 
to the airport in Boston. The passengers get off. My oldest sister 



says, ''Where is Arsho?" They call me Arsho. My younger sister says, 
"I saw her. She came down." My oldest sister says, "If she came 

-- -~~--- down, where-±s--s~--Mys-on-was--therea:tlro;--Ile --snd, "If yotrdwt
 
recognize my mother, I do. You've forgotten her in ten years." They
 
thought something had happened to me. They came home and found a
 

--tel-egraur--there-;----r--had-Lold the-nostes-sthat my--son--had-sen't-cte-t-egram 
from Beirut. '~y sisters are waiting for me now. I was supposed to 
be in Boston Saturday morning. They're going to think something 

----------llbt;1!!a~pt1'pll'eonned--to me.-JL--She-said,JlDon-t-t- WOI IY, fl1--send<r;:etegram~~.JJ"'--~I"'-----

said I didn't have money for a telegram. She said, "That's on us. So 
was your hotel stay." My sister went home. I was coming to my oldest 
iti !tt-~'--s---house-. ---Both-my-s i sters-are-in Brooklyn;- - She ·comes--home--aR"nncdrl-------
sees the telegram. She reads that I'm to be there Monday morning. I 
arrive before noon. They came to the airport and met me. We came 
here. When I left the hotel-±n-Pari-s- and the~was going to tak"'e------- 
me to the airport, they called me from the office. 'I had arrived in 
Paris on Saturday. I wanted to go to church on Sunday. The hostess 
showed me three buttomr--in my Loom. Sbe----sa±d-,------n-If you press the--tnon-p.-----
button, the garcon will come. If you press the second button, someone 
from the restaurant will come, and if you press the third button, some

--------------tonn-n>-e---from-the-office will come-;--«----I---lJresse-d-the--button and someone--.ffe,.r'"o""m,----
the office came. I said I'd like to go to church and asked if there 
was a church nearby. No, first the garcon came. He told me to take the 

------·--------.m...e..1t~r....on--,---ei-t-,.--c. How--could-r---take-the--metro' and- go' anywhere--in--Parrs?-------I'----
thanked him and sent him away. Then I went to the office. The man 
there knew English. I said I wanted to go to church and asked if there 
was a church nearby. But-:r-was afraid ~ r----t1r:tnk"-r-na-~O on me then 
also. He said, "Go from here. There's an Episcopal church on thE! 
right." I left the hotel and walked. A woman came toward me. She 
s-arcr,--»-Are-you1trmeni:ant" ---r- satd ,-"Kow- d6:1o-u-knowI.-urArmeniantn---Sh"'e---
said, "I just felt that you were." I was talking with her but I was 
wondering if she was a spy. She spoke Armenian. If I'm Armenian, I'll 
answer in Armenian.~I'm nOr-A~n~4~i!he'11 say in French, "Are 
you French?" Spies know every language. She asked me where I came 
from. I said from Beirut. She said, "Do you know a pharmacist Dermen

n

ji~ Iripoli?U-n-I -sar-d,-----"He' s a--good friend--of--mys-on-;"-- She -ga.....j-7ldr-,-----

"He's my brother. Where are you going?" I said, "I came here tl) the 
hotel yesterday. I want to go to church this Sunday morning and pray." 

----------4She-----said, "I t 's impo s-s-ilTle-to-leave-you"-at"-the churcrr-;------r-m----guing--<tno,.,-----------
take you to my house. You'll be my guest. Your son is my brother's 
friend." But in my mind, I'm saying, "Lady, are you right or wrong? 
Arsha-looys,donlt change your path." I said, "It's really nice to------~----· 

meet a person like you in Paris. I really appreciate it. But they 
might call me to go the airport." I went to the church. I was sure 
I wouldn't--be-leaving before noon for the -airp-ort. -- Thad $4000nme-;
My brother-in-law had given it to me. What if she takes the money 
from my handbag? I prayed in church. Then I said I had to turn left 
to get to the office. The next day, the limosine would come at night 
and take me. A letter came for me. I went down. I went outside. 
They called me back and told me I had to pay. I asked why. He said, 
"Do you know the kind of service you got in the hotel? We never take· 
meals to a room without pay. You had full service. Three meals a day 
came to your room. You slept two nights and you have to pay $27. I 
said, '~hy should I pay? It's the mistake of your airlines. The air 
plane had an accident." If it's going to happen, it's going to happen. 
Three days before I left Beirut, a plane crashed in the seashore. A 
young person who worked on the plane and was engaged died as he liIas 
talking to his fiancee. When my son came home, I said, "You're sending 



me by plane. A plane crashed." ''Who told you?" he said. "I heard 
it," I said. He had heard about it but hadn't told me, so I wouldn't 
get scared. Resaid, "Don t ~worry motner. -~ oought you a ticket- on-~-~-----
a plane with four motors." But one of the motors broke. They tOClk us
 
around in the plane but it didn't (?crash). They took us to Ital)r
 
also and showed uS the antiq,ues, but I didn't care because my feet---------.-~-·-·


were swo lIen.
 

H: Of course. He told me I had to pay. When I came here, my sister's 
------~-----daughter~tn~Tawwro&e--aleHer--to Pan-American. - They--seiirmtf a-reUer---------- 

that they were responsable for the difficulties I endured. It wasn't 
easy. When I came in 1947 I saw there weren't any figs. Fig jelly 

--------..w"'a"s.----<s""p:e cia1. ( 7ROOp) was also-ape c1ar~oaa-mi:Qe-if--anaorought:~1t-.=--.---- 
At that time, you couldn't find small eggplants for dolma. Now we 
have Armenian stores in Boston where you can find everything Armenian. 

--------I'r-·-n-ad made eggp lants wh:Lch hadn+car-teilyec;-ana-TnaQ1)rougn-rapp....lt-;.~...s..-------- 
from Beirut. They took them from me at customs. They said I was bring
ing in germs. I told them that I had washed them all with soap. They 

--------~otan+t see one I haa put 1n J:iiY1iaf-so-'iiiYllat wouldn'T cruSli. They hed. 
They ate them all. My mother's brother told me, when he went to Cyprus 
from Egypt, he had fruits. They told him he was bringing in germs also. 

-Tnetl--ene-oouse where he was aguesrtolarfim-flley-at-e-aTY-oT-fliem-. I 
endured a lot of hardships here. I was a guest at my sister's house. 
My son was there in Beirut. My other son was a student here, and 

---------"a-notner one was 1n Cal1forn1a~ I stayeaclrmy s1ster's-house-untiTmy 
belongings came. My oldest son sent them by boat. In 1958 there was 
a war in Beirut. Everything was closed. They took me to the airport 

--by-1t-mosine. --Only my -son-came to t:he airport ~---Re--was-arlowe<rtlfe"r;;-;e;;------
because they were building a new hangar in the airport and he was one 
of the engineers. My belongings came a few months later, then we 

---------,w=e=n~'tto	 Albany. ~ son Nubar workeaat~~--;;';=-Ta60ratories. Tlie.,,-y=-----
sponsored him; because there was no other way for him to enter the
 
country. We stayed there from 1958 to 1962. Around 1962 my son saw
 

------;a!:awyer~esatatnemanwas-maKingnim--worKrr-ee.-----n-eyQonTf-pay---------

the ones who come from the other side. He said, "I'm going to get 
my education. I have to get my degree and go." The lawyer told him 

---------.:t-:::c--o 1:eave h18 Job8ii<fgofOlJOston, to schoor;-8ild-aTso to apply to a --~ 

hospital. He got into Beth Israel hospital. He rented a house near 
there. I stayed in Albany three and a half years with him. Everything 

--was- -unfamiliar fnerea!So ~---There were- frien-ds there, -arid -rili'bro-ther';: ------ 
in-law's son was in Albany. He was a pharmacist. He had a drug store 
in Troy. I was a stranger in my house. When you part from your 

------------cliiraren-immeaiateIy-,--andtoe--apartme-ntyou're in is ·arurnTsnecCapart-:..------- 
ment, even the chairs seem strange to you. The butcher's father was an 
acquaintance of mine from Beirut. He was Armenian. He took me to his 

--------------- --son,wno was a butcher •. -Everiihe lambs seem-ed strange to me. We ----- 
stayed there, then we went to Boston. 

D: Boston? 

H: My sister lived in Belmont. My other sister lived in Brooklyn. 
They're near each other. We were inbetween Boston and Brooklyn 80 
that we could be close to Beth Israel. My son would say, "Mother, 
I'm happy you're with your sisters now." My son went to Canada. I 
stayed alone. My son hadn't started working in Canada. We--d-idnft ---"------- 
have money. My sisters were there, but I'm proud. I didn't show any



one what me need was. I looked for work. My sister's husband had a 
bakery. I worked there for five weeks. It didn't work out. I had 

-- to--·le_ave_;--ltab1~s:ttttngw~s·the-Dest-~hi:ng for-me. -IasKecr-~CIr1e-ilQ 

how I could find work. She said to look in a newspaper. I didn't know 
English, but I was able to understand enough. I couldn't find any work. 

----Ovsanua -tCYlcr-me-to--10"ok-in-the-hellf-w-antea -Sec.t10n.-----Goa-gave-me-f:ne------
wisdom to learn. I had friends in Boston who were there 55 years and 
couldn't write an address or a Christmas card. Thank God I'm enjoying 
the grace -eocr-gave-me--.mtrr-now;·-1 I-m---tndem~ct to-c;-oa-an-a-Tc:r---rhcfS-e----...w.1oh""o,--------
helped me. I called for a job as a baby-sitter with a Greek woman. 
Excuse me. Before that, when my son was still with me and an Armenian 

-----------tlc1l8ttldtvy was go ing -to-have-a-baby j- that--was--1IlTrrrst-baby-S±tting-job~u------
They needed someone to stay with the children. My friend told her 
friend and they took me to their house and showed me their children 
and home. They kept me fOI diuner-one-----day;- Whev;:.the baby was born-;
I had to go and take care of the children. Her father's sister came 
and watched the children. I went to another home where they were fos
ter parents and had six children. -r--to-ok care --of-theiI children. , 
Later, I went to a Jewish home and was a baby-sitter there. She told 
me to come once a week and one Sunday every two weeks. She overworked 

--------rmn-.e=>-:;---bttt- I had -to---pay--my- r en t. She-even--hadlIIe-iron--he~sbantP-s--------

shirts and socks, and do two loads of wash a day. She paid me a 
dollar, but I told her she'd have to give me a $1.25 an hour. I n.eeded 

-----------"1m...on-n~e..,.y-::.·--AArl't--it-h-hat t imea man in itoston-was-strangl-ing -women • My·Clpa....r+t~-~------
ment was on the third floor. I was afraid to come home at night. The 
woman would send me home with the taxi. I was a little afraid, but she 
called the same cab driver every time-;--rd--re-l-r-tlre-man-tlJ-wair-uu.......t-+j-+l----
I went upstairs and let him know that everything was all right. Other 
incidents occurred. Once a drunk tried to come to my apartment, mis

---------taking it -roriIi--s-;----I--remembered·my--chil-dho-O"ct,-the ·g-arden-g ;-~tre-frtri·t-..s~,---
the animals. My grandfather never went to the city alone. We'd go to 
the market. My sisters were jealous. Of course, I'd bring them things 

--------'hko~m...-..<e----to ease theIrJea~ourteT.--MJ-811f~Soh-got sicK-;---Ye wanTeam""e.-------
only. The woman's maid ran away, and I started working 17 hours B. day. 
I got $25. She brought her clothes for me to iron. I told her she'd 

--------have-to--pay-me-- $2-an-hc:rur;---Y--told-·herto- -cat! -my-frieno;--My·fri-eoa----
told her she was lucky to have me iron for her. The days passed like 
that and I got older. I took care of doctors' children. One day a 

---triencr-c-attedclnct~ot-d-me-au-Arurenian- wom:an·wh1)~-m~rrrie_cr-t_o--4-nonor.o-=-------

Armenian needed someone like me. I left the Jewish family, and worked 
for the new people for two afternoons a week. I think he gave me a 

--~-----··-dollarfifty. They needed me and I needed them. I took care of them-- -- -
like they were my own children. The wife was kind and educated. She 
became the vice president of Sigmund Instrument Company. Her husband 
wag a do~tor , an-intern. -They had the-child ten-years after they-were-------~~ 

married. The husband was a mixture of Indian, French, Scotch andAmer
ican. He was such a good man. I became like a mother to them. The 
doctor would pick me up in the morning and take me home at night. I 
started making Armenian meals for them. The wife's father was a known 
man in Boston. Her mother was a good Christian. One day she called and 
told me how pleased she was with me. They were going to buy a house. 
The doctor was an intern and slept there sometimes. They asked me to 
sleep overnight if they needed me, because the doctor went out of town 
sometimes. I agreed. One day they asked me to eat dinner with them. 
I got scared. They said they wanted to talk to me. I thought perhaps 
I had done something wrong. (End of Tape III-I). (Note: I condensed 
the last page a little. There was so much unnecessary detail. It w.~ 

pointless to translate every word. M.Z.) 



D: They wanted you to go with them. 

H: When I was at that apartment, a drunk had knocked on my door and 
told me to open it. He had made a mistake. He thought it was his 
apartmen~--I--c-alle(ttlre--o-p-~raror;--Sh-e-e-Ci!amenot-to -hang-ifIf;-that 
she would call the police. The police came. I was afraid to open 
my door. Another day, they knocked on my door again. Many such inci

--------·dents occurre~-MrheID."r-wmrtapouncl..-~'-Q-COmel'l:Omea:r----Tt -p-;m-.-----wlt....hk--------
such fear. I had surgery. I was lonely. My son went to Canada. I'd 
visit him sometimes because he couldn't come. My youngest son came 
and--stayed--with---me---ror--a- ·while-;--The--p-eop1:e ···for--whom---I-yas·worki:n-g--were------·-
going to move. They told me at dinner and asked me to live with them. 
---- is a known town, and it's far. I said I couldn't do that. "In 
our city, they call thar-lle!ng a sef"l.Tant," I !ra14:. "I (lotrf-rwmrr....t.,.h....a,..t~--~---
title on me. If my friends and relatives hear abo~t it, they'll say 
I'm a servant." They said, "Oh no. We're going to take you to the 

-------·hm.rs-e-we're buying, and you-cmr-have-any room YOll-wan~- We'll mov""e:-<.------
all your things there." "Oh, no," I said, "I have children, re1at:ives 
and friends. They come to dinner, etc." They said, "Live with us. 

-------~WliJz>ef-tt__nreJTOUnome()tlyri:aay--aIfoptcKyou on feltup Sunday.-- I 
sorry for them. They were in debt and they were going to buy a new 
house. I'm very compassionate. My goal since childhood has been to 
he-tp others in every way---;---rg~Of1le Center--anag1'le\?napK111S-1n ------
plastic). I see they're old people, and they can't separate them. 
They blow and I separate them. They thank me. Americans don't know 
how to he lp peop Ie. If tney do, it's notluftilrarTor-tnem. -"'Y""e=Cs~t~e~-cr=d~a-=-y=-------

I saw a woman had left her zipper open. I pulled it up for her. She 
thanked me three or four times. I told the people I worked for, "I 

-----------------vou+t move royour1Rfuse-.-You'tl- come-an~Ke----me;-H----The1-gaveme~a'-------
room with a Hollywood bed. The doctor and his wife went to work in the 
morning and came home at night. I washed and ironed the child's 

-----cto-t1fe-s-;--SlJe aSKeaIife-----e-cfuon ner-1illsoand' s hanatterchiefs-.- Tuse"d:t-1t""'o,.----
iron so much, we didn't have cleaners in Beirut. I did everything for 
my family. I'm a worker. I cooked Armenian meals. Someone else had 
Irabysar--ror--the-elrilo- in -tu-previomr- hOlfse,-out--hadn+t--clnmg-eat1le -----
diapers, etc. From the day I went, I arranged everything properly. 
When the woman came home and saw everything so nicely done, she was 
very--lfr-easea;----Toecame- Ti:1fe-a:-m6fher-t<>tha:t--chil cI ~-- anoliiifir now-;-tlie 
mother says, "My child loves you more than me." 

D: How long did you do that? 

H: The child turned three years old. Later this woman had another 
chilcI.--r-naa pr615Iemsanaworries. My heartbeat becaine irregular-~--~-----------··-

went upstairs to bed. I saw my heartbeat was irregular. I came 
down and told the doctor, laughingly, that my heart was beating 
irregularly •. Reexamined me. He told me to rest, and he'd send meto~-----
a heart specialist. He took me there the next day. The specialist 
said there wasn't anything serious, but that my body was tired. I 
was sick when I left Beirut. I came here and endured various diffi
culties. He told me to rest. The new baby was going to come. There 
wasn't anyone. The doctor told the lady to leave her job or to think 
of a way to keep me there. She said she couldn't trust anyone else 
with her child. The baby was born a month premature. They took me 
home for the weekend. In the morning he called me and told me his 
wife had a girl. I went on Sunday. His wife came home from thehos;';;~---------~ 

pita1. I took care of the baby. My heart continued pounding. I said 



I couldn't help them anymore. The words. "I can't" are very difficult 
for me to say. I didn't care about myself. I'll die and be free. but 

------"'s,..,Ut1"prrp"..or<s..,er-the--chitd-n--±rr-.oy--llnns--and--I~ome the--srrtrr-an-~-fu~1-1------down 
on the child and the child dies. Wouldn't it be a shame? I told her 
to find someone else or take care of the child herself. She said. 
''Arshy.---rt...rl-bring-everything-downstairs.-Jus~--gOmupstllirs--at-nrhk1-t--nig
when you go to bed. Do everything down here. Just give the baby the 
milk. bathe her and change her diapers. Don't do anything else in 

--------~thh@e--l'lhttloltlut1'lstf'er;;.-My--other child goes- to pI iv ate-schooT.--fust-open---thli-Tdfrorron'r-----
for her when she comes home and give her her meal." That's what we 
did. I didn't have to go down for the laundry. I rested as much as I 

-------- eou-ld..--I-t--t-ook--three-or-four- months- unt i l--she- found -someone----e hem. ~Slth"'er----
left her job and took care of her child. but they didn't forget me. 
When she had to go away for her job. they'd call me. but it wasn't perm
ament. only one week or three or fOUl days. I t 'Cf4 yeaI s that we aI e 
in touch with each other. At the same time. I took care of the children 
of Dr. Azakoff for weekends. He's a top gynecologist at --------. They 
went to Puelto Rico for five days. I stayed at their bouse. Dr. S.imoa
ian from Beirut. Dr. Yacoubian from Damascus asked me to take care of 
their children. I watched the Greek doctor's children. Dr. (?Papajan) 
for weekends. In 1956- I went-shopping. As I was retutldn&J-r--saw-cm----~--
ambulance pass by. I said. '~ho knows? One day I'll be in an ambulance 
like that. I'll have a heart attack or something else." I walked a 

-------rl±itttt~l....e'-.-----'I__saidi--11Maybe--1-won't be -wai:kinroorr-these- -streets--for a--'llrrotTnng.-----
time." I answered myself. "I'm going to have guests. Is that why I 
prepare dinner? Is that why I'm not going to pass on these streets?" 
That was Thursday. On Friday my guests came. --They-.rre-;--On 5atuNa'"'y...--.-----
August 21. it was very hot. At 7 a.m. I came down. I fell in the 
driveway on my one side. I couldn't get up. My neighbor was taking 
a--ran--tv-someone-who-wasrr't well.--I-said,-uMr;-Avedist-I-re-ll-;---I
can't get up." He put down the fan and came. but he couldn't get me 
up. I'm saying to myself. "I fell like a child. Thank God my elbow 
isn't broken. I gue-sll-r--c:.mf-r--g-e-rupl)ymy~r-;-n--r-was bleeding. 
The boys came and picked me up and seated me on a rock. I couldn'l t 
sit. I lay down on my back and fainted. The neighbors came. They 

----sai-ct-they'd--c-all-my--son~--·-r- gaid;-~'N(f;-" Tbey-s-aid--the'rwerego1ng-ro--------
let him know. My son was in Boston. He had gone there to see his 
brother. They said they'd call the doctor whose children I took care 

----------of-;---I:---s-atct,"NlY,-tt..-s-Saturday;--Ler-~henf 1)e-~omfortllb1:e-;"_-:r-gawI -----
was in bad condition. I was sweating. I told them to call an ambu
lance. The ambulance came. My vision was blurred. I said. "Don't 
blow the horn." I went to the hospital. They took X-:-rays. They said 
there was nothing wrong. They changed my clothes. They said they'd 
give me a prescription. but I had so much pain that I said. "Please 

------------keep me here-two days until my sone-ames; bec-auser -don·thllv~anyone-~--------
at home. I have to climb 14 steps." The doctor said. "This isn't a 
hotel. it's a hospital." I said. "I know this is a hospital. and I'm 
sick. This hospital is for me." He said. "No. no. The X-ray didn't 
show anything. just a little muscle pain." I was in pain. My neighbor 
came. Mrs. Alice. They were going to put me in the car with the 
wheelchair. I said. ''Don't take me upstairs. Leave me in the garage.-----
in the car." '~e won't let you in the garage. I'll take you to my 
home." They were downstairs and I was upstairs. The two boys held me 
by my arms. They didn't know and neither did I. They had taught me 
which foot to put out first. but the boys were doing the opposite. 
They were putting my injured foot out first. and I was putting my 

-------------- --- weight on it. 

mailto:thh@e--l'lhttloltlut1'lstf'er;;.-My--other


D: The X~ray didn't show your foot was injured? 

------ H: ---W6-.----r---cam.e---h"ome in-- p~f1If. ---My ~neigl1Dors·---were bU:s-y-~· -Th-ey-we-re going 
someplace the next day. I told them I couldn't go upstairs when they 
brought me home. I went to the bathroom. I was sweating. I said, 

------------HAt:tce;-"take-·outthe·sheet8ftoin-here~--Tcant-e--Sleep-iri Tt-rr-----rii'Fbed. 
sleep on this couch near the kitchen." She left the door open so I 
could call her in case I needed anything during the night. The next 

---~-----day-r-e-nlea-;--X-)'··s-onwiffr-nere .- ---lfenaan:+t- come -yet·~-----(hf H6naay-mo:OCr=n~in=g---

I called. He had come to New Jersey with his friends. The wife came 
on the phone. I said, "Jessica, I fell down, I can't walk. Please tell 

----------'IIlTS0l1-~-come--and-g-et·tn1-pr~scrip"ttotnf;H-My-soh-came-"tcithe-p1ion~-----

I said, "My son, I can't walk. The doctor gave me a prescription for 
the pain. Please come and bring me the medicine." When I said I 
couldn't walk, he told his wife that I must:D~bad cond1t10n not to 
be' able to walk. He brought me two crutches that were in his house. I 
said, ''What are they?" He said, "I brought them." I asked the woman 

--------ro-help me to the bathroom. I couldn't get up. I sa1d,~m g01n=g-.""t-=o------
crawl like a child." I went and came back that way. My son said, 
"Mother, there's something wrong that the doctors haven't found." I 

---------..said, "No, theyr-rayed n1ne -umes-;--TDe--aoctor sa1d 1t was muscle 
pain." My son said that was impossible. He said he was going to call 
an ambulance to take me to the hospital. They took me. A doctor came 
·an-aro(jKme--r-or·~ra)'s~--ten-f(Y-twelveX,;,raysu~---A-d()'cfor-cameand--sa1a;

"I'm a bone doctor. You know what? Your sitting bone cracked from top 
to bottom." He said if it was my hip it would be very easy for it to 

--------11eal, but my injury was in aoaa-pTace. "'He saicrt:hey' d keep me 1"n~t"'hC;:;e:---

hospital. "It's impossible to have surgery. Let's see what we're going 
to do." He asked me if I drank or smoked. I said never. He said, 

-~hen-olfrJo1>1s-easy;"--Seeno-war-nnCaffeCfs-t1ie-Dro601-xe-sai~d-,--

''When the blood is clean, it will heal quickly." They kept me there two 
weeks. They X-rayed. The bones had healed. They sent me for therapy. 

-r-stayed there four weeKs~-n-wasa-nunDear8bTe-pTace.----nfey-Qia~----
know what your pain was or anything. They were all Catholic nurses who 
treated older people crudely. Once I told on a girl because a woman 

-. f aint'ed'-;--Slrepushe-dmthe·woman--and- she--rain:t-ea;---'Tcame-oomEf;--r'a..--.g"'o;O-----
to the doctor's house. My son and his wife always took my only grand
child to a babysitter. My son opened a store. He and his wife worked 
very hard. My son anoworKedfot--nlt~'-}fetropoT:ttan-Tnsurance--Compa"nu;:;yc-.---
He also got into the handbag business with someone. Do you know Raffi 
Svajian? Do you associate with him? 

D: No. I know him if I see him. 

-If:-----Ke-.-s-an--unoearab-re- man. 'He was·-- 80- (?cruel) -to-my son. All ------- ----.--------
winter my son walked through the snow until here, wearing galoshes. 
He'd leave the car for his wife to go to the store. He'd walk to the 

-----bus·-and-""£roufthe-btis-hetd"walk 15 or 20-miriufes to where---he worked,--- ~------------

and then he'd walk 15 minutes more to come here. They did the work and 
prepared to put everything in the store by spring. Raffi Svajian did 
such things. I told my son, "Son, youtre so patient. Dontt be lik-e
that." He said, "Mother, he's such an unscrupulous person." And this 
man, whose wife became mentally ill, stayed at my son's house for two 
months with his wife. My daughter-in-law cooked for them and fed them. 
I came in 1977. 

D: You came to New Jersey in 1977? 



H: Yes, on July 2. Nubar came there. My youngest son was there. He 
suggested I go to California with him. I said, '~o, son, you're a 
hac-he lor • 0ne1i11YJTOu~~-here-; one daryou'r~-the-t'~-ff---Hema-;--''Wbar-------
do you want to do so you can be near one of us?" I said, "I'll go to 
New Jersey again." My brother-in-law said, "I went and saw. Nubar 

----- --------worklJ--extreme-ty-tIard;-rryotr--go---anct-cook-the--meats -clll<r--nke care or----------
their child, you'll be a big help." I wanted to help them with all 
my heart and soul. I came here in the summer. When the schools opened 

--------rLlhe-uy----..wn:e.,.r-.:e.---csn:ending-Marar---to-1trm-enian--sdmot-.-Sh~·-d-coml!-home---rrom-----xv sn

school at 4 p.m. I'd feed her and help her with her homework. If Sona 
told me to put her to bed, I would. Sometimes she'd sleep here. 
They'd come at nightand---take -her.--r- was-- happy-;-Two- or--three days a----- ----- -- 
week they'd come and eat here. That was what I wanted. If I had some
thing good, I'd keep it for my children. Raffi was unfair to my son 
aftet all the kindness -they-d±ct-f'or him. My so~uff~d..f--.,-s,...-o-m9ftTlu7'ccl,h.-.--'lHher-----

left the jqb with the insurance company thinking there was more profit 
in the handbag business. The government made the street the store was 
on the one way. Buying stopped- suddenly. They- asked a lawyer what... 
they should do. He said, "It isn't only you. All the stores here 
are similar to yours. They're all taking losses. You have a low 

--------f-('l-?,onvl7ep'rr hhlep'.ad7--,-l5-to--2{)---thousand-doi:-htrs-.--There--areothers--whCT-have 
$60,000 (?overhead). If they give 40 or 3~ thousand dollars, close 
the store immediately. Nubar was unemployed. It was difficult. 

----------SSnonn~a,--,a;wraa:s---unempl-oyed--for__-a--whilealso",--Then--s-he-went- ro-Bi:onormmr<ff'--ij-.::eo'llf-rdlc-·,--------
New York and worked. Maral would come and go. In 1978, October 1, 
Nubar went to San Francisco for work. Maral still came and went. 

---------sona tented the house out. The peoph:were-brild±ng--a-bouse--anct-the<:ry...------
had to move out of the house they were in. They came to Sona's house 
and Sona went to her mother's house. She put her daughter in a school 

---for-two--or--nrre~-lD:onths;---on- March-15-,--this -Saturday,-it- vi:ll0e-0n"'-"'e--
year since Sona and Mural left, and I'm here alone. That's the hardest 
part. I'm very patient, but all during my illness I needed someone, 

----------1b~ufT'tt--t-'thh=erCZ>e wasn't anyone to-he-tp--me-;--My--netghlmr-was- -31s-o'S'tck:-~ ------....

D: You didn't want to return to Boston? 

H: I couldn't find a place there. I wanted to very much. The base
ments are $250, my sister said. So much difficulty, 

D: This interview was done on March 12, 1980 by Arax Dinkjian. 

------------- --(End of Tape III-2, End of interview.) 


